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BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST WINNERS NAMED
T r i-County Golf Tourney To Be Here “ ¡X Hel(l

At WestoverTourney Date 
Set For July 9

City Tourney Is Now 
I ’nder Way; (iolfers 

Are Qualifying
Some twenty mcmliers of the 

Munday Golf Club met at the irolf 
cmr«e last Friday ni|(ht and dia- 
cu*«ed plans for the annual Tri- 
County Coif Tournament, which 
will he pla; ed on the local course 
thia year.

Pate for thia tournment ia July 
jpth. and W. II Atkeiaon, president 

J k f t  the club, urged that all golf 
players get ready for this tourna
ment and cooperate in every way 
to make the meet a success, Golf- 
era from Haskell, Seymour. Mun- 

and Olney comprise the Tri- 
▼Xmty association.

A city tournament to determine 
the city champion gut under way 
this week. Dr. K. M. Itulgrti, a 
member of the tournament commit
tee announced. Qualifying rounds 
began last Sunday and will contin
ue through this week. On next 
Sunday and Monday, the first 
round matches will he played, and 
the second rounds will be on Tues
day and Wednesday

Semi-finals in the city tourna
ment will he on Thursday and Fri
day of next week, with the final 
matches on Sunday, June 21*.

It was decided to complete the 
city tournament before the tri
county play. A great deal of in
terest i* being shown in the city 
tournament, as well as the tri- 
county meet on July 9th.

Eleven Scouts 
Attend Summer 

Camp in Okla.
Ted Longin'» ( ’barge 

Of Local Troop at 
(am p  Moulder

►
Eleven Boy Scouts of the Mun

day troop arc among scouts of ten 
Northwest Texas towns at the an
nual summer camp session at 
•^ulder this week.

Camp Boulder in located in the 
Wichita Mountains of Oklahoma, 
about 2.1 miles northwest of Law- 
t< n, and i. an ideal snot for carry
ing on various scout activities d ic
ing the encampment.

Ted 1/ongino is in charge of Mun
day scout*. They were taken to 
ramp Sunday by Scoutmaster Cedi 
Cooper ami Ardell Spelce, who re
turned home Monday. The group 
will return home next Sunday.

Others from Munday who are at
tending camp are: Hugh Longino, 
Pick Harrell, Charles llaker, Bobby 
lUymes, Wayne Blacklock, Jimmie 
Lee Hay nit, Buddy (lalTord. Ben 
Bowden, Frankie Boone and Ken
neth Spelce.

Approximately 100 scouts regis- j 
to red for the first session, and 127 i 
have registered for this week, 
which is thr second week of the 
• amp. A staff of twenty-five 
scoutera, which includes the regu- j 
lar resident staff. Red Cross life 
gusrds, and rani]) physicians, are I 
in charge of the encampment. The j 
¡»■outs have adult supervision by j 
«•out executives, ideal scouting act- j 
ivities. good food and excellent 
medical care while attending the

r* mp- . c- JRepresentation for this second 
. k of camp is drawn from Arch- | 

.■r City. Newcastle, Olney, Throck
morton, Seymour, Munday. Benja
min, Knox C i t y .  Rurhburnett. 
thrift and Wichita Falls.

TO CONVENTION

Mr ami Mrs. T. 0. Benge spent 
ute firs.) of thia week in Houston, 
7Vre they attended the annual 
n r  vent Ion of he Texas Cotton- 

., d Crushers Association.

The Joy Union of Methodist 
Young IVople met Tuesday night, 

j June 13 .at Westover. Twenty- 
I eight members rcgist* re«l fron 
Bomarton, Westover anti Munday. 

Speakers for the program, which

Scent* In Munday
Nine Years Ago

1‘rohably there are •*»»me people 
who cl«»n*t t>elieve it can rain in 
Munday, but here’s definite proof 
that it did rain nine year* ago last 
Tuesday.

These are photos of the flood of 
alum l 1930, in Munday Water 
was 10 inches deep in The Times 

office, and bouts were used to navi
gate Munday« streets. Heavy 
rains at Thorp and Munda>

Boy, oh boy! Wouldn’t you lik • 
o nee ju»t a little bit of what we 

had a whole lot of nine years ago ’

Pairglndicted For Robbery 
Of Sate At Local Oil Mill

Tavlor Memorial Co. of Vernon
Opens Office, Display Room Here

❖

TO FACE TR IAL  
HERE NEXT WEEK Visits Here

Mundav within nhort

Cartwright To Return 
From Huntsville 
With Prisoners

A District Court grand jury, in 
session at Benjamin this week, re
turned hills of indictment ngainxt 
two state prisoner* at Huntsville 
for burglary and robbery of the 
safe at the Munday oil mill last 
January. The oil mill safe was 
broken into on the night of Janu
ary 1, ami $72.00 in cash, a num
ber of check« and several govern
ment bonds were taken.

The indicted men are "Tank" 
Tankersley, ami C. O. Colston, both 
of whom are serving terms at the 
lluntsvillle prison. They were con
victed at Roby and another Texas 
town for burglary, and are serving 
terms assessed against them. Both 
are exeonvicts. it was stated.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright stated 
in an interview Tuesday that Tank
ersley confessed to the burglary 
and robbery of the Mundu\ oil mill 
implicating Colston. Bills of in
dictment were returned by the 
grand jury last Monday.

Sheriff Cartwright stated that he 
would go to Huntsville after the 
prisoners this week and would re
turn them to Benjamin the latter 
part of the week It is likely their 
trial will he held the first of next 
week.

home 
time.

TTic Taylor Memorial Co. manu
facture« a combined grave protec
tor and marker that is truly the 
modern memorial modernistic In 
design, practical in its use, digni
fied in appearance, affording maxi
mum protection and reasonable in

|{. R. (R ip) Davenport, above, | 
. former Munday agent for the 
Southwestern Life Ins. Co., and I 
Mrs. Davenport were visiting old 
friends in Munday the first of this 
week. They were enroute to Colo- 

| rado Springs to attend the annual 
! convention of Southwestern Life 
j representatives. They were accom
panied b\ Rip’s sister. Mis Beulah 
Davenport.

Mr. Davenport is 1 w assistant 
branch manager of the company, 
with headquarter* at the Houston 
office.

1). K. Simmons To lie 
In ( ’barge ( ’entral 

Office Here
The Taylor Memorial Company 

of Vernon, an institution which 
is rapidly expanding over this sec
tion. this week opened brarch of- . cost. V arious types of grave pro

tector* and markers are on di*p!a> 
at the local office.

Following is a story of the Tay
lor Memorial Co., by R. II. Fen
ton. which appear« in the June is
sue of West Texas Today:

West Texas ha« »pawned another
were here thia1 in,lu*tr> th* 1 hid* f » ‘ r t0 ^  wri*' 

I ten deep in the annala of the ero- 
, noniic history of the State of Tex
as; an industry that is of import
ance to every person who has a 
loved one whose memory he wishes 
to commemorate writh a memorial 
of dignified beauty and laating pro

jection without expenditure of a 
I prohibitive aum of money. This in- 
! ilustry is not the old memorial bus* 
| mess but a manufacturing and mer-

fice and dlaplav r om In Munday 
This new busim -- ffic* is located 
in the Fred Broach building, which 
has hern remodeled to provide 
space for the office.

Mr C. B. (iri- >m of Vernon, 
sale manager for this district, and
M D. K
week opening the r-'W office. Mr. 
Simmons will be in charge here, 
and he and Mrs Simmons expect 
to move from Vernon to make their

Solons Cheer 
Ballot To End

I „. " i  ent.rpri • th«1 str t
.uni» M?s^ion «!■ r• I *• d ,-• " e t

whims a« to tho locait i on of the fai *
iory, but an imlustiry that c» n 1m* -
conili» a liluftine»* a*set to any city

I or town that may desire to tak«>

epending on nature and her
VI It 1 tlV«

legislature Votes To 
A jdorn Wedr.esday

There h i .« cheering in the House 
of Representative* la*t Tuesday, 
according to an Associated IVesa
rep-irt, when it.*» member« adopted] Vernon, a «mall busim»*« consisting

.idvantak'” of it« opportunities; a 
progressive asset to Texas.

Last May A M Taylor started 
th«* Taylor Memorial Company in

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  tea to Observe
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday

— -------------------
Mr and tMra. A. L. Lea. affection- prairie*.

Utely known to their many friends Ari, r fiv(, >(.an(, they moved to, 
at "Uncle I-at and Aunt Kate, Benjamin where Mr D a wa« em 
will celebrate their golden wedding p|oy,.,| |,y |> \| Burnett <>n the 

I anniversary on Sunday, June 18, at j 0999 ranch for five and one-half 
| the home of their son, three miles j years
I west of Knox City. Mr. and Mr*. 1-ea then moved to j

Mr. Lea, son of Doctor J. H. Lea,< tract of land three and one half , 
pioneer doctor of the Knox l*rai- miles weit o f Knox City, in what i*

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Muorhouse 
„ r ltemamin were visitors here 
last Friday

David Cläre nee Eiland ia viaiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jirnmie Walker 
of Calvswtön for »®m* (hr**  week*.

rie from 1889 until 1905, was mar
ried to Mahalia Beard on June 16, 
1889. at Springtown, on Silver 
Creek in Darker county. After four 
or five months, they moved to Knox 
county and settled three miles east 
of Knox City on what is known as 
the Winnie Ferguson place. Thi* 
was long before Knox City or 
Munday were known, and wild an
telope ar.d deer (till roamed the

known a* the Union drove com
munity. They have lived on this 
land for forty-eight year*

There were three children in 
thi* family: Arral and Royal, lioth 
deceased, and Uliie, who live* on ] 
the farm with his parent*.

'Mr. and Mr*. I-ea have for man) 
year* been active in all community j 

(Continued on Dag« 8)

the Senate’i on to adjourn.
The house followed the lead of the 
senate and voted to end the longest 
session in Texa- history on Wed- 
nesday, June 21

Whether the 0- ullock on new 
taxe- would he broken during the 
remaining eight days was very un 
certain a* the lawmaker* voted to 
go home for the summer. Lusty 
cheers rang out in the house 
chandmr when ar effort to kill the 
adjournment resolution was voted 
down, 79 to 57.

The sessions length will lie 16.'. 
days, 26 days longer than any prev 
ious meeting and I day* over thr 
120-day period ingested by the 
constitution. The pay of member* 
dropped from (ID to 95 daily after 
the 120th day.

In quick succession, the senate 
adopted conference committee biils 
for support of atate colleges, elee
mosynary institution* and state 
department* The house probably 
will take up the educational and 
eleemosynary apprnpna ions meas
ure* tomorrow and that for th* de
partment* Thu’ sday

(Continued on l ’age 8)

INI \ N| GIRL’S ROD)
IS Ft II M i IN » \ N

.Stamford, June 18- The body 
of sn infant girl, wrapped In a 
towel, wa- found in a five gal
lon ran in some weeds in the 
southwest part of Stamford 
Monday afternoon by O. D Ton 
ey, who was getting gra«a to 
feed chicken*.

His father summoned police 
and an inquest was held by Jus
tice J. B McCarley, who said 
the child wa* born Sunday night 
and had breathed after birth. 
There were no mark* or bruise* 
on the body■

County A t t o r n e y  Gilbert 
Smith and Sheriff A W Dun- 
woody of Anson are a»«i*ting lo
cal police in the investigation. 
No charge* have been filed.

The child wa* buried Tuesday 
afternoon.

w ;ii* prepare«1 by the Bomarton
young people,, included Mias Betty
Gireer. Bomarton, who i* the• r.ew
L’ inion presicient for the c<iming
yc•ar; Mias Idla Belle Shern»«|, who
di »Cwft»cd her trip to the Suinmer
A ■»»embly at .Abilene, and Mi. 1
nc»re Longimi1, who was pr~.iidsnt
of the L’nion last year.

A short bUS mess meeting wa»
h*‘Id. during which a re>*»l'tt’on
Wl11» pass»*«! concerning rule» for
avwarding th«» Union Banner.

Game« and refreshments after
thv program 1«fere furnished li»>• fhe
\Vestover you

jtj* ut«*mb«* 1
ng pople

Wi*>e in atetndance. They are Le-
•re Longino, Jimmie Bom,, , \j» '

VCn* Fount». Ida Belle .Shirrrod,
Maxine Kilamd, an«! Henry C. Din-

is. Mrs. G. U. Filami accorripant-
«Ml the young people.

Throe Teachers 
Are Elected For 

Munday School
School Hoard Accepts 

Resignation Of 
John Ingram

Three new teacher* were elected 
to the teaching itafT o f the Mun- 

1 «lav Independent School for 19:19-40
term at the school board’« regular 

! meeting last Monday night. THtm* 
are to fill vacancies which have 

, Wen created in the local school.
.Mis Aline Mr An inch of Merkel, 

j Texa*. was elected an teacher of 
home economic*. She t* a gradu
ate of T.S.C.W at Iienton ami ia 
an experienced teacher, having 
taught in the Gorer school laat 
year. She is highly recommended 
for this position in the achftol.

Mr and Mm. Howard Gamer of 
(Juanah were also named a« Mun
day teacher* and will he assigned 
to grade« at the opening of school, 
Hr J. Horace Hass, superintendent 
stated Mr. («arner ha« Wen teach 
ing at the William* High School 
in Hardeman county, where He 
served ax assistant coach. Dr. Bftift 
stated it wa a likely he will be nam
ed assistant coach at Munday.

Mr«. Gamer 1« also an experi
enced teacher, having taught in the | 
Hen ia nun achool and at William« 
High School. Both Mr. and Mm.
( ¡arner are graduate* of Abilene 
Christian College

The school board alao accepted 
the resignation of John Ingram, 
who ha« taught in the Munday 
achool for aeveral year« Mr. In
gram ha* been named principal of 
the elementary achool at th«* Sunaet 
Consolidated School, *ix mile« weal 
of Mundav.

Harpham Home 
Adjudged First

Nearly Fifty Home« In 
Content Sponsored 

By IJons Club
With almost fifty Munday home* 

entered m the Home Beautification 
and Improvement Contest, sjkonaor- 
«•«1 this year by th«- Munday Lions 
Club, lot* of improvement haa been 
made in the various homes in Mun- 
dav The contest closed on Satur
day. June 10th, and final judging 
wa« done and winners announced-

With a score of 95 out o f a pos
sible 100 points, the home of Mr 
ami Mrs. Jimmie Harpham wa* 

j awarded first prize in the contest.
I Thx> award carries a cash prize of 

$ 10.00.
Second place award went to Mr 

and Mrs. 1‘itzer Baker, whose home
«cored HI point«.

Third prize of $5.00 went to Mr, 
¡and Mrs. Tom Haney. Score on 
their home is 77 pointa.

First and second prizes are to !>e 
selected in nursery stock.

Th«* home of Misses Maud and 
Fannie Isliell was awarded honor
able mention.

Scoring was done a* follow«:
House. 5 per cent; fences, garages 
and outbuildings. If» percent; yard« 
and ground*. 70 per cent; sjiecial 
schemes and pr«)jerts, 10 per cent.

Scoring <»n the home« are as fol-

Hsrpham Home: House, original 
score 4, final score 5; fences, etc.,

1 10 ami 15; yards and grounds, 32 
and 65; special schemes, etc.. 0 and 
10.

Baker H ome House, 1 and 4. 
fences, gurages, etc., 3 and 12; 
yards and grounds, 30 and 00; 

, special schemes, etc., 0 and 5.
Haney Home: house 2 and 4; 

fence», garages, etc., 0 and 10; 
yards and grounds. 30 and 00; spec
ial schemes, etc., 0 and .3.

Isbell Home: House 4 and 4; 
fence*, garages, etc., 0 and 10; 
\ard* an«l ground«. 30 ami 65; spec
ial arhrmes, 0 and 6.

Judging was done by Mrs. Kliza- 
l»eth Dillon and her third year home 
economics girls

Mrs. Beaty Is 
Buried At Vera 

Last Sundav
Mrs. Harold Beaty, age 34, well 

known resident of the Y’era com
munity. died at the Baylor county
hospital at Seymour last Saturday 
night. She had been in ill health 
for several month*

I Surviving are her husband, Har- 
I »»hi Beayt, who farms near Vera, a 
i ''.-months-old daughter. throe broth - 
| ers, Jim Morris of Fort Griffin 
John Morris ami I .<1 ward Morris o f  
Knox « >unty; a sister, "Mrs Bill 
Townsend of Jones county and her 
mother, Mrs. Koxie Morris of Knox

F nu'al service» were held from 
I the Vers Baptist Church last Sun
day afternoon at two o’clock. Rev 
John Kvans, pastor. ronduct«Hj the 
«•rvices, and wa assisted by Rev. 

J K. Balch of Seymour.SWIMMING RABBITS
Contrary to general Ittdief, rab

bit* can and will swim - true 
enough most of them don’t lik«* tc 
ami with the exception of the atives in this city last Sunday.
swamp rabbit they *wim a* little j ------——
«a posihle when they have to go 
the water to escap«* pursuit, they 
usually give a tremendous leap to 
carry them as far out as possible 
so they won’t have to swim any 
more than is necessary

Mr and Mn* M. T. Chamlierlain 
and family visi tod friends and rel-

Mr< W. F. MoMahon returned
home Sunday from a visit to Grand- 
field, Okla., and Amarillo, Texas 
Mrs. McMahon says conditions are
good in this section compared to 
those in the sections sh«* visited.

Efforts Beim* Made To Secure Govt, 
fotton ( lassimi Office at Mundav

Jim Harpham Returns 
From Washington

If effort* of Munday citizen* and 
Knox farmers are successful, Mun 
day will «onn have a (fovemment 
rot ton classing office to serve 
farmer* of thi* section who are 
planting the one-variety cotton 

Jimmie Harpham. local cotton 
man, returned from Washington 
laat Friday, where he contacted 
government official, in an effort to 
ret the clasainr office established 
in Munday. Harpham stated that

thi* »  "ild he a central cotton eia**- 
ini’ office for the benefit of the 
'me-variety cotton communities in 
this territory.

Contact was made with the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics. 
It was stated the office would 
handled throuirht the bureau 

, officials of the AAA.
Harpham said that progress 

hadn’t I wen developed to the extent 
that definite plans can be announ
ced. Officials will visit Munday in 
the near future to further inveati- 
rate possibilities of estahlishinir th, 

! office here.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

PROTECT S I MMER HOMES A M ) CAMPS 
FROM FIRE

Til« pleasure and profit to be gained from aum- 
mer hence, and camp* can be transformed easily in
to tragedy and loss by fire. These temporary homes, 
by their very nature, call for greater vigilance during 
week-end and vacation occupancy

The use of kerosene for lamps and stoves is a 
common source of fire. But if a few simple rule* are 
observed, the danger can be greatly reduced. Fill 
lamp* and stove* in the daylight ao you can *ee what 
you are doing. Store kerosene and all other flam
mable liquids outside the house. Use a tank or drum 
that has a dirp-proof faucet and keep a drip pan 
under the faucet. Never start or hasten a fire with 
kerosene or any other flammable liquid. If a port
able kerosene heater is to be used, make sure it is one 
listed by the Underwriter’s Laboratories.

Don't make improper alterations or extension» 
of electric wiring, Guard against over-heating of 
stove* which are near woodwork; the usual sheet of 
metal attached to the woodwork is of little value in 
protecting against ignition. Smokepipes should not 
pass through walls or partitions of wood or with 
wood iath.

Burn accumulations of rubbish and litter in s 
metal incinerator. When fires are started outdoors 
never leave them unattended.

Because summer homes and vamps usually are 
remote from fire departments, and since water is

tw o STRIKES ON HIM BEFORE HE GOES TO BAT

THE M UND AY  T IMES
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Grady cl M a r t «  Kd itor. 0 » n * r  and I uhli*h-r
Aaron K d «a r  N * *  •  Bdltor
H arvey Ihnb K d lW O

ICnt «red  at the fStatufftra in Munday. T - t a « ,  aa » ec«>nd v ia  «a 
f u l l  m atter, under the A rt o f  Coflyr tM , l l m h  2. M»TV 

m i h m  M i r t m s  h  m x

in firwt aim«, c>«r year 11 80
In &•«$#. per year f -  ‘A*

The- Vtmdny T Ium *  la ItM iw rO U lf. yet »u p t* »  t iiu; cmiIjt what It j 
In be rttfhf. and opptwirw what It Iw lfe v « «  to  be w r o i« f , |

re*£a udlvta o f |Wii t> i>ottri*a. pMhtiahinn new a fa ir ly , in iiu r lia t ly
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* |..| «. due »Mtk-e b e 'll*  tfl\e*M to  the publisher, at
he A)uit-la> T im ** o f f lr * .

You cannot run away from a 
weakness, you must sometime fight 
it • • -1 or perish; if thst be so, why 
not now and w?here you stand?
K l.. Stevenson.

FAITH
American agriculture faces many problems 

some of the most serious nature. And American 1 
farmers are doing something about them.

Fewer and fewer farmers are sitting back and 
waiting for the government to step in and fix things 
up. More and more farmers are working with their 
fellows, through such organisations as the marketing

For Sportsmen

not always readily available, keep fire pails and j cooperatives, in a determined effort to lessen their 
pump tanks or fire extinguisher« on hand and know troubles The gam in the membership of these co- 
how to use them I f  there is sn extinguisher in your ; operative«, and the ineerase in ther volume of busi- 
car, that too, affords valuable protection to the sum- I ness, is one of the most significant factors in the 
mer home as well as one the road or in the garagv. i whole history of agriculture.

And speaking of automobiles, if you value your Todays' farmers have faith in their own abilities
life, don’t bum up the road« and don't bum up the | to earn a living and g > ahead. Whrn men feel that
contryside. Throwing lighted cigarettes and cigars 
out of the windows of your car as you pass along 
•the road, may cau*e great loss of life and property. 
Uae the ashtrays provided by the car manufacturer 
for disposing of stubs and ashe« And be sure you 
have plenty of ashtrays around that summer camp 
or cottage.

Do your part to protect your life, your property, 
and the great outdoors against fire

unservation 
One mem-

ad more to do with 
»n Rill by the pres- 
Kan anyother one 

laying plans and

"O il. CONSERVATION
The tagislaturr ha* passed a Soil (

Bill. It should have done this long ago 
ber of the House many years ago started talking 
about Soil Conservation and hr has kept hammer
ing at the matter every time the legislature con
vened. He has been a far-sighted member. Hr has 
been conservative in hi* views. He ha* not tried to 
build hi* efforts around some manner of political 
stepping stone He has had at hrart the interests of 
every farmer in Texas He was not working along 
the lino# of making the mcc for some State Office 
a few years later

That member > the Hon Robe. Fuchs of Bren- 
hsm one of agriculture's staunchest friends and 
whooe efforts have leaned more to the interests of 
agriculture than to any other particular phase of 
•tale administrative powers

If Kucha could have beer listened to many year« 
ago. the amis of Texas would have been richer to 
the tune of hundred» of millions of dollars.

Nut fw l i i  i- i ronwmtivf> Mr t* the type uf mm 
who will <4o to tie to *nd the people of hi* diitriet 
thmikf look ipon him a* on h<%ne*t, tireie** forthful 
•orvmnt who t* eopobW of en*meenf»if * thing 
th rough

PtMMubly F irli'i effort* h« 
the pa*KA£t- of the Soil CoftHtr 
ent o f the (¿egtitlotu
member ■but hr w«« engir 
telling the id**.«

The reward for Hr Kurhs will be to the enrich« 
merit o f the eotU fo r  the future generation* and their 
toil* will he !e** amt their income greater while he 
perhaps may he in that land beyond Hut he will 
be eonartoue of having Inhered for the poeterity of 
hi* people. Hi* *tate and hi* nation

Mr Fwh* w»t the author of M H 11 the 42nd 
Ijegiaiafure the atate* firxt *ml roniun ration act 
and may well h** called. *‘The father o f ami conaer- 
vation in TV*a* ’* father *tate* have patterned after 
Te*a* already

woui n ni: T\x i ou bTim mind*
Header* for the "tax and *pend”  philosophy of 

government have recently cooked up a novel argu 
ment to reaM*ure thoae who fee! con«*em over today** 
high taaea and tomorrow'* higher one*.

They explain that the 4ft billion dollar public 
debt of thi* country ix nothing to worry about. *uoce 
it ta a debt that American* owen them*elve* an **in« 
temal debt’* wh ch John Smith a* private individual 
Will H.vme day pay t > John Smith *« n#r of the 
United State«

In that case we wonder whether, the next time 
the tax cellertor appear«, he would objart if John 
Smith, to aettle hi* obligation* to John Smith, car 
celled hia "interna! debt" by merely taking the 0f> * 
amount oat of one packet and putting it In another*

If the tax collector really believe* our "tax and 
spend** philo*«ipheri, could *carvely objert to the 
procedure and think of the trouble and red tape 
saved for all concerned’

way, few problem* can defeat them.

IW TK M  M \UK JOBS

TIh* “ Monopoly Commit**«*" investigation o f  pat
ent* ha* turned the spotlight on the old question of 
the relation of machine* to employment.

Then* are tho-e who would have the government 
refuse to grant patents on "labor-saving” devices. 
They would do well to consider a recent case study 
o f the chain of events leading from the invention of 
the glass bottle-making machine.

In 1904, the United ^States Patent Office issued 
a patent to Mr. M J Owens for a glass bottle-mak
ing machine. The purpose of the new machine was 
to do the glass blowers job better and at less cost.

Price* for glass containers declined. New use* 
were found for the products of the industry, and em
ployment in glass container manufacture rose from 
*4 thousand wage earners in 1904 to 09 thousand in 
1909. By 1937 it was in excess of 79 thousand.

Whole new industries and occupations grew un 
around glass container*. The outstanding example 
I* the rise of the modem system of retail milk dis
tribution There are in the United States more 
than 58 thousand milk men, 57 milk plant employee* 
and l*  thousand clerical employees in the fresh milk 
industry, a iota! of  more than 138 thousand, accord
ing to a survey made by Indiana University.

H hen milk was ladled out of car* at the cus
tomer** door, milk distribution wa* an inconsequen 
*ia! industn from the *tandpoint of employment 
prov ded f ! !an*» battles made posmihle by Mr Owen's 
invention developed under patent protection, created 
the j«vh* n *he modem industry.

The soft drink business ha* also grown around 
the g'a*- bottle and stimulated employment not only 
in that industry hut in the manufacture of refrig
erating **<]’;ipment and the production and «lixtribu* 
t >n *f dry ice The increased use of glass bottle* 
has made job- fo r  silica miner* to provide the raw 
materials.

Thousand- f j«*b* providing incomes for Ameri
can families today would never have been created if 
the patent system had prevented the devlopmnt of 
such invention* as the glas* bottle making machine. 
Prom*** in future job creation is vitally dependent 
upon *he continuance o f the lutHic principle* of the 
patrrit system which will encourage the invention 
and development of new mechanical device*.

Gems Of 
Thought

Nothing cmn :■< beautiful which is 
not true. Rusk in.

Enjoying go.«1 things is not an 
evil, but bee on ¡I s.-aves to pleas
ure it. Mary Baker Eddy.

THEY
SAY!

To he angr > 
faults of other
Pope.

;» to revenge the 
upon ourselves.

In the t' S Naval Department for the first rim" 
j »¡nee IRIS, is a sign that read*: "Beware of Fema'e 
.Nue* "' (»ffieerx -.«id the advice was a* pertinent to- 
■fcu a* it w »» during the World War.

Four youth* wwre fined a total of $248 in Man 
r«iee M»h . for longing "Sweet AdoHne” on a o rw l
corner in the early morning

Near round air-conditioning for passenger ear* 
i* reputed to W the nest big improvement in jnotor-
dorr

And now they tell u* that one-half of the popu- 
•t - of ’ ! • US 1« rraiy What we want to know

is. which half, and then figure out which aide we are

In li*ting her reasons for a divorer, Mr* John 
Moore of Avondale. Ind , »aid that after a family 
quarrel her husband smeared butter all over the 
floor and then daneed on It.

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

(A L L  105
•  We do all kind* of wash and 
have had year* of experience

THE E-Z H ELPY - 
SELFY L A U N D R Y

O. f .  M O R G A N . O n e r

IT s' MUNDAY
EILANIVS 
Drug Store

PHONE

f ’ L E A N I N (Í 

P R eV s I N G

Hu Id today, th' , -trong and sure.
With firm and ample base;

And ascending and secure
.Shall tomorr w find its place 

Longfellow
• • •

Never wa* a- ything in this world 
loved too much, but many things 
have been loved in a false way; 
and in too short a measure. Tra
herne.

FLAG l>\\ JUNK 1«

Our American Flag, generally 
concede,: to be the most Gewutiful 
national en.iilem in the world, was 
adopted b> the Continental Con
gress on June II, 1777, in a reso
lution Which provided as follow*:

“ That the flag of the United 
States shall he 13 stripes of slter- 
nating red and white, and that the 
union l»e of 13 stars, white, on a 
blue field, representing a new con
stellation."

In the original flag the 13 star* 
were arranged in a circle, but after 
the adm- of Vermont and Ken
tucky to the statehood the num
ber of star« and stripes was in
creased to 15 each.

It became evident that with the 
»dmiscion of more states the num
ber of additional stripe« necessary 
to represent them would make the 
flag unwieldy, so in 1818 Congress 
restored the original 1.3 stripes, 
to roprvent the 13 original states, 
and provided that in the future the 
states should be represented by 
stars only

In commemoration of the adop
tion of the flag by Conges* in 1777. 
June 14 is celebrated throughout 
the nation as Flag Day, a fitting 
occasion up, n which to renew our 
allegiance to the flag and all for 
which it stands.

HOLDS GOVERNMENT
BUSINESS COMPETE

Tulsa. Okla. Relation*, between 
the federal government and busi
ness border on outright competition 
<len G. H. Markham, director of 
the American Petroleum Industries 
Committee, told delegate* to the 
convention of the Natural Gas Div- 
•ion of the American Gas Assoeis 

tion
“ Business.'' he said, “ I* trying to 

induce the consumer to spend hi* 
dollar* to satisfy hi* evident needs
Government, through bonds, and 
taxes is trying to force the con
sumer to satisfy the government's
financial needs first.

"Gavrrrmrnt, Federal, state and 
loral, is creating a huge burden of 
debt Some day these obligation* 
must lie met. Consequently those 
busine-* ent« rpr.*r* which produce 
wealth must and will hr called 
upon to foot the bill."

BROKE. BROKE. BROKE
With Apologies to Tennyson 

Broke, broke, broke,
At the fo.,’ of thy cragx, O seal 

And it’s g h! that my tongue cant 
mutter

The thuughta that arise in me. 
Oh. well, for the fishermen's boy

That he shout* in hia boat in tho 
bny!

But my Money's left in my other 
pasts.

And I $o without lunch today.

i t  p a t s  t o  ^ i v n m s r

"There is no more vital issue be
fore the country than the assuring 
of the solvency of our national 
government and the balancing of 
the budget, which ought not to he 
at such a high level of expenditure 
that the taxes with which the bud
get is balanced weigh too heavily 
on industrial activities." Win- 

| throp W Aldrich.

" I  believe that along with the 
new frontiers of applied science 
and business based on it, there will 
be as giwat «»pportunities in the fu
ture as in the past, hut they arc 
of a different kind. The new pio
neer must have a keen mind instead 
of a keen axe." James Truslow 
Adams, historian.

Anglers are reminded that it is 
now illegal to ftsh from bridges on 
roads in Texas maintained by the 
State Highway Department. The 
bill providing this was passed re
cently by the state legislature aa a 
safety measure when it was (pointed 
out that several hundred persons 
were killed or injured last year 
while fishing off bridges. It is also 
Illegal to leave fish on bridges.

The starling, that bird with the 
huge appetite which is rapidly 
spreading over Texas is now on 
the unprotected list and can be
legally killed in Texas, a bill pro
viding a continuous open season on 
them having passed the state leg
islature recently.

Somewhere in Texas a small lit- 
ard mav be alive today because Dr. 
A. J Nicholson, game department 
game manager of region 4, saw a 
big king snake swallow it near 
Bastrop recently and was interest
ed from a scientific standpoint in 
ascertaining the nature of the rep- 

1 tile’s food.
Dr. Nicholson killed the snake 

1 and when he slit it, out scampered 
the lir.ard and raced away for the
woods.

Are lands included in game pre- 
wrves, of which there are 46 in 
Texas and which are increasing in 
number i«arh month, subject to tax
ation* The answer: They are. The 
question, according to Will J. Tuck
er. comes up almost daily.

The Hob White tjuail Club of 
San Antonio, reorganised recently, 
has started a campaign to raise 
11,500 to lie used solely for the (pur
chase of nuail with which to stock 
parts of Itrxar county, it was an
nounced by Jack Gordon, president.

Earl Sanders, game department 
region manager, has been invited to 
conduct a survey of the county to 
furnish information as to section*!

FAMOUS TKOFHIES 
ASSEMBLED

iNew York The Academy o f 
Sports of the Now Y’ork World'* 
Fair 1939 will contain the most 
complete museum of athletics ever 
assembled. Among the famous tro
phies to be shown will be the Davis 
Cup in tennis, the Wrightman Cup-----K  ----------- ------- *  v .  ■ * * > .  e m a i l  v  la p

in Women's tennis, the Walker Cup j i t  
in golf, the Captain's Cup of the1̂  
All-American Football Board, the 
Little Brown Jug of gridlon fame. 
Babe Ruth’s No. 3 uniform, a piece 
o f the Yale fence and the heavy
weight championship belts worn by 
Tunney, Dempsey, Hruddock and 
others.

The American petroleum indus
try pay* approximately $100,000,- 
000 year for drums, cans and other 
containers.

"Edison didn't have a phono
graph or an electric light Ford 
didn’t have an auto the Wright 
brothers didn't have an airplane 
-  Who said you didn't have a 
chance?” Forties Magazine.

"Improving men so they will lie 
better ritisen*. better leaders and 
better assets to the nation is one 
of the service* which industry I* 
now performing. Training for 
higher pay by teaching men higher 
skills is never ceasing; but today, 
training for higher pay and hap
piness by teaching men how to be
come better human beings ha* be
come the most emphasized part of 
the training job." Edwin Laird 
Cady, writer.

“ Unless a man has been kicked 
around a little, you can't really 
depend on him to amount to any
thing.” William Feather, printer 
and editor. •

It is estimated that taxes amount 
to $360 a year per family, or about 
$30 per month.

He (phoning): "I* my wife at 
home*’

Maid: "No, who shall I sav 
called’ "

, ■■■■■■.. ■*»'
NO HURRY

“ And what do you do when you 
hear the fire alarm, my good 

i man ?”
“ Oh, 1 jest get up and feel the 

’ wall, and if  it ain't hot I go back 
to bed." i

having suitable habitat for bob! 
white«, so that the birds can lie | 
distributed where they will have: 
the best chance to survive. Areas 
which can be improved will be rec- | 
ommended to the club, by Sanders,, 
and that organization intend* t o ; 
conduct a campaign among land- 
owners for making more acreage! 
good quail territory.

‘38 TAXES ON STEEL
DWARF NETT EARNINGS

New York. Taxes levied on the 
steel industry in l!)38 were $14,879,- 
000 more than net earnings, accord
ing to report* released by the Iron 
and Steel Institute.

Total taxes on th« Industry for 
; :he year amounted to $98,600.000, 
exceeding by nearly 18 per cent the 
amount of net earnings remaining j 
to the industry after all other ex- 
imnses of operation had !>een met. 
The levies paid were the equiva
lent of a year’s pay for 83,000 
wage-earning employees.

In sharp contrast, taxes In 1929 1 
took less than 21 per cent of net 
earnings liefore taxes, while in 1937 
they took 12 per cent of such earn
ing*.

One midwestern state has 66
“ ports of entry" where discrimin
atory “ tariffs" must lie paid by out- 
of-state truck* carrying merchan
dise.

D.C. BLAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN K  SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A FRIENDLY R A N K ____
We always try to render our customers every service that 

is consistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
friendliness that is characteristic of our community.

Friendliness goes a long way in creating good will, and good 
will is one of the prized asset* of any banking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the s 'irit of friendliness 
among our customers is ever foremost in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEAKS

The First National Bank in Munday
Mwither Impoaitor»' Insurance Corporation

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Arc you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. G LENN  »STONE
O P T O M K T R I S T

Monday, Texas

FARM LOANS  
5 P E R (E N T

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  Prompt Service

3m

J.C. BORDEN

R.L.NEU
.M.ll.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N  ES
Office Residence
76 30

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFKR’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm* 
Iuoan A.ss’n

4r/. FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day I’hone Nile I’ lrone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned . .
It's Cooler 
It's Comfortable 
It's M unday's Best I 

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAI.| 
— Come To—

(O A T E S  CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance...
OF ALL KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have sad 
need than to need and not h

Jones & Eil
MUNDAY, TEXAS

^
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“The Press As A Community Builder”
Address Slate Highway Commissioner Harry 

Hines at Texas Press Meeting Swing and Classic Artist
Harry Hinca, Tvxus Highway! 

Commissioner, in sriHrsssiiig th<- 
Texas I‘re An Association in their 
Annual Convention Banquet at 
Lubbock laat Thursday night, uwi 
us hi« theme, "The P n u  a» a 
Community Hu liter."

iena, (temami these riirhta ao long 
a« me are not fostering aome for- 
I ign idealism, for me, the people of
the L'nited State», in ordir to form 
a more perfect union, to establish 
justice, insure domestic tranquil
ity, provide for the common de-

Young Composer Rctvarded

Mr. Hiñe», ir part said “ I wish fenae, promote th gen**r.»! w*l-
to:ught that it won* possible fo r . fare and secure the hlessinga of 
nit* t« lx.* a columnist, a dozen out* j liberty to ourselves and our pos»- 
* landing vamos I could mention I terity, for these thing* we came 
mhom it would he a pleasure to ( ¡nto existence as a nation, 
in fla te , personalities mho could The press of Texas stands fort 
ir a fem brief paragraph* convey  ̂Simon pure JelTeraonian Democ- 
to you the message which is in my racy in the main, and the majority 
h art, but for which 1 feel myself ,,f our editors believe in the early 
eminently unqualified to express. fundamentals of our forefathers o '

Aa a young man I wa, private 
s» cretarj to a gentleman whose 
years as a newspaper man prepared 
him to gne a very definite con
tribution to the public, and from 
those days down to now, I have 
recognized in our press a medium 
of education, and an information 
factor not otherwise available to 
the general public. It is a trite

honest toil, the labor being worthy 
of his hire, an economy that does 
not believe in something for noth
ing.

The editors of Texas, with few 
exceptions, believe that the old 
theory of our father* is the true 
theory, namely, ‘Let us have eco
nomical, efficient business manage
ment in public affairs, simple gov-

and much used statement that OW I en,me,lt .  rich am, pr„ »p, r„ u,  
newspaper, mold public ..pinion; ,i({ht U x,.v aliumlan< rnt, r.
nevertheless, it goes without rhal- prU). an<) priv»te rmpiU| having 
lenge, for m no other way are the ,nrmtlve to j al)<J rmploy
facts and doings of life so gener- with confidence in government san- 
ally depicted and conveyed to hu- jt>. ad of C1,„fixation by tax-
manity as a whole. ation, destroying their willingness

In the realization that millions of to produce, 
our people throughout the nation The press of Texas is manned by' 
get their only information on im- editors most of whom are ruggedly 
portant political, «ocial, economic, independent and stand for a demo- 

,domestic, industrial and financial cratic government strictly limited 
subjects from the press, places on u> its sphere, a government re
cur editors a very grave commun- spected and honored because of its 
ity obligation o f fairness, justice competency and readiness to pro- 
and equity tret the rights and guard the in-

it  is true as in most all other terrsts of its citizenship. If such 
vocations and professions, that oe- is the case, (¡oil forgive those who 
casionally some paper feels it is would lead us into a wilderness of 
sufficiently barricaded in with a of thought. We salute the free- 
group of people in the area who dom of our press, 
haven’t access to other sources of I have observed from our Texas 
information that -iq| paper ran editors. .1- a rule, an attit .de f 
dominate the lives of its readers fairness to both sides in their pres
and *0 dictate the trend of their rotations, for vou will see an ar- 
thinking as to control community tide or an editorial that reflects 
thought, hut these cases of press the opinion o f the paper, then will- 
projected »go are so rare that they ing to publish the other side of the 
cannot be given a place in our argument._________________________

Singing, composing and playing her way to collegiate fame, 
Miss Lois Hinson of Korney mas selected the most outstanding 

•tudent in the largest graduating class in th' history of Texas State 
College for Women. The la-man Memorial Award given each year 
for noteworthy achievements in some particular field was presented 
by Dr. L. H. Hubbard at the Commer.cement Exercise*. Misa I’ in- 
■oo, in addition to baing the school's I ‘ading pianist and interpreter 
¡ t  the classic masterpieces, has compo 1 d numerous popular songs, 
the m««t successful one being "Camps i Shadows,”  a refrain which 

boy  »  at ait the selisgn mf ices sad ha

thinking tonight ns me discuss in
formally whether the press, as a 
press, is a dictatorship.

The press should not tolerate 
banning our conception of civic lib
erty. or banning the right of free

beneficial and worthwhile, that is 
the real reward.

It is our desire to apply broad 
conception* and fundamentals to
our planning which are essential your town every day, regardless 

tisine, or their paper as house I to each years work toward a reali-| of weather conditions, and for the 
organ for any party, group or or- /.ation of the ultimate objective.; traveling public cr. "¡rig the state 
ganization, for that is not what the Our Department i* well manned to come your way.

A new-paper cannot he blamed 
for not wanting it* new* columns 
to hr used for promotional adver-

mumty addition* w 1. render such a 
definite service to in many of your 
citizens as paved highways, allow
ing your trade territ ry to enter

speech, or countenance repressing name ’newspaper' implies. 1 am with u non politcia! personnel based 
free assembly and freedom to or-1 deeply grateful to the newspapers a knowledge and compre-
ganize, for we, as American c iti-1 of Texas for their attitude on high-

! way publicity

SEE US BKFOKK VOI’ BUY 
YOUR—>

Piston
Rings

We carry Hasting's Steel Vent 
Rings, l'erfect Circle, Cenerai 
Oil Stopper. Mercury and Kcon- 
omy.

Model A Ford Kings

98c
Hievrolet 6 Kings

$1.80
50 Keet

GARDEN HOSE

$2.59
Parafili Hase Motor 

Oil—2 (¡allons

89c
F L Y S P R A Y

bring your container
One Callón

95c
Callón

50c
One Quart

35c
One Hint

20c
Batteries

l.uaranlced for the life your
car.
Exchange ---------
,1H Mo. guarantee
I xchangr _______
ti Ms. guarantee 
y vchange---------

$13.95
$10.95

Smitty’s J
H V N D il  MamfaiV

your willingneaa to 
run highway articles, and the go
ing nut of your way, many of you, 
from time to time, to gather in
formation, data and pictures, and 
believe from comment* that come 
to me. that the public is glad to 
get these articles about one of the 
biggest businesses in Texas The 
Highway Department.

You have been very fair in your

hension of their task, with a vision 
of the component part* of the 
Highway construction and main
tenance task, and as the funds are 
made aiailable, we shall continue 
to develop by correct construction 
programs and future 'planning, a 
concept or plan for tomorrow that 
will insure for our citizenship xn 
adequate and safe highway trans
port for our future need* to such 
a goal we are applying our best

I like to think of our newspapers 
as community builder*. Everybody 
likes a builder, whether he builds 
a bouse, builds character, or a 

| community.
A newspaper dyapeptk whose 

sarcasm and pessimism throws a 
wet towel on everything and ev
erybody in a community, always 
finding fault but never suggesting 
a constructive remedy, is a com
munity liability

criticism of our Department, and judgment and energy.
your suggestions so valuable that 1 
recommend we patronize the Clip- 
tiing Service of Texas University, 
from which clipping« many things 
have been brought to my attention, 
and am sure other member* of the 
Department avail themselves of 
this information, and from these 
clippings have obtained the com
munity slant on their highway 
problem«, and have learned to know 
many of you (letter than you know 
me. The confidence the press has 
expressed in our Department spur* 
us on to do the very best job we 
can. that your continued good opin
ion will be merited.

Ry the way, talking shop a Utile, 
am wondering if you have noticed 
the modernized highways, fence* 
set back, ditches filled up and level
led off, so that a car forced off the 
road can run right out to the barb
ed wire fence and come back on the 
road and reaume their journey un
harmed. Have you noticed the en
larged letters and numbers on 
signs, (We have some 130,000 signs 
on the Highways of Texas), also 
the reflector buttons on bridge 

I posts, culverts, bend* and signs,
| also the painted center stripe on 
I the highways, the widened should
er* now being hard surfaced* Lit
erally hundred* of bridge* and 
eulverta in all parts of the state 
are now being rebuilt at this mo
ment, resulting in saving many 
lives, the removal of sharp corners j 
and the widening of many of the 
old asphalt road* of the state. j 
There is yet much to he done, but 
we are happy in the doing and a* j 
these things are finish«! day hy , 
day our hearts are gladdened. You 

| know it isn’t the applause from the 
j crowd that count* It I* the per- | 
sonal satisfaction in one’s own ' 
heart when they do something

A* you good folk* representing 
the press in Texas, join force* ; 
with your civic minded citizens in I 
your town or city, advocating and 
promoting highways and bridge 
improvements, you are rendering a 
very commendable community ser
vice, for possibly no other com-

w Him?
“ I saw them tearing a building 

down
A gang nf men in a busy town.
With a ho-hcaie-ho and a lusty 

yell.
TYiey *v*«ng :i I" am and side wall 

fell.

Buy Munday Hroducts!

I asked the foreman, ‘ Are those 
men skilled

As the men you'd hire if you 
had to build ?’

lie laughed and said, \N'o, indeed.
Just common labor is all I need.
I can easily wreck in a day or 

two
What builders have taken a year

to do.’

I asked myself as I went away,
Which of these role* have I tried 

to play.
Am I a builder who works with 

rare
Measuring life by the rule and 

square
Or am 1 a wrecker who walks the 

town
Content with the labor of tear

ing down ?”

On the other hand, a newspaper 
that radiates an up and up spirit, 
can do much to attract individuals 
and industries to their town or 
city. Yei, such a newspaper can 
do a lot for thoie citizens already 
living in the realm of its influence, 
for unfortunately not many of us 
dn much original thinking; in fact 
we do very little mental exploring 
of new horizons. We usually think 
only the regular daily routine 
thought* necessary to take us to 
work and back home again. “ No 
new soil it turned, no new ground 
is planted.”  Too frequently all we 
think of it is the picking of ripe 
fruit rather than the planting of 
new vines.

There is, however, an undying, 
«mouldering desire in the heart of
the average individual in your com
munity, to get along in the world. 
Sometime* such a person only need 
aome thought «provoking editorial 
or comment to launch him out in*o 
new explorations or adventure in 
the realm of unique or original ap
plication of his ability to hi* ta«k 
I f  your paper, which he read« relig
iously, can be responsible for caus
ing him to thus mentally launch 
out in a spirit of courage, breaking 
the harrier* of doubt and to grasp 
new horizons, you have made a suc
cess, for man will* what he wishes 
and the power and mystery of hi* 
intellect make* it possible of at
tain lent. Man's thoughts arc 
things, man i« an ancient «ancrit 
which means “ to think.” Think and 
thing being of the same root word

it is a natural function for mxn 
to think, and the pres* should be 
provocative of thought.

Thinking, planning, doing, usher* 
right into our consciousne«* a flood 
of bright, daring two-fisted new 
hopes for humanity.

Rapid are the transitions in cur
rent trends at this time, for the 
world moves -the scene* are shift
ing Time marches on shall we 
stand still and watch the passing 
panorama, or shall we become a | 
■part of it*

Carry on, my good friends, your 
field fairly sparkles with merit 
;ind opportunity "It is sun-up . . . 
I.et us as Texans, arise and go ,
forward."

NOT o \  HER LIFE !
l‘rof: "Decline ‘ love,”  Mist

i Jones."
Miss Jones: ‘‘ Decline love, pro- 

I fessor’  Not me.”

Hat J. Tackett, a representative
o f the Empire Paper Co., of Wich- 

! >la Kails, was a business visitor 
here Monday

don t Discover it too u t e \
For im portant ^ £ £ £ £ 2 2  
that roolly coun t-jho f o , d v .«|
,h . yoa, .HU Y - ;  *  V - r«

„  you V .bu yin « a n . w ‘  G#
don’t ditcovor Ford V • to  
to your Ford Dealer now.

RIGGE&T hydraulic BRAKES
■ I S K !  " ,W  pnvvd (At ( \ 6 2  »qusfl
inches braking surface)

MOST »ovm io  STTLE •-
1 9 ) 9  low-price field

ONLY V-8 EH8INES

6 0  o .  U l - * * *

responsi**-
I  A N G E R  R ID E B A 8 E  than any other 
L U H o t n  hc% bc,w .ea
low  priced car. o ’
springs

^ destabilizing  chassis
r . l u t  ®Vv,*Vd car With lull 1 orque

4 radius rods, transverseOm •

any low-

low-priced car

^ ^ ^ U h i n g  or dipping-

HIGH GAS MILEAGE -  ^
Ford V-H in-his (e a r . o l - -

ïïssr* £*■« *** c*m-

[HIS IS THE YEAR TO GO

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’hone III Munday, Tes.

mus ih
TM IH M « 
DUT COURT

Bauman Motors
SALES SERVICE

Burns Comedy 
Gives Morison 

2nd Film Role
It doesn’t take long to get places 

in Hollywood once you’re on the 
right road!

The latest career to prove it is 
that of Patricia Morison, Para
mount'* gorgeous brunette recruit 
from the Broadway stage Having 
made a spectacular auccess of her 
first screen role, t-hat of the girl 
behind the crime in J. Edgar Hoov
er'« “ Persons In Hiding," Miss 
(Morison figures importantly in the 
new Hob Burns comedy, “ I ’m From 
Missouri,”  opening .Sunday at the 
Roxy Theatre.

“ I'm From Missouri,' a down-to- 
earth comedy about the adventures 
of a Missouri mule-raiser in London 
society, casts Miss Morison in a 
role more glamorous than the one 
she previously played. She's a so
phisticated society woman who is 
considerably attracted by Burns’ 
rough-hewn manliness and mukes a 
great play for him. She join* a 
supporting c a s t  that includes 
Gladys George, Gene Isx-khart, 
George p Huntley. Judith Barrett, 
and William Henry.

Miss Morison ha* had her mind 
set on acting ever since the duy, 
when she was eight years old. 
when Thurston the magician rail
ed her up on the stage from thi au
dience to help him pull a rabbit 
out of a hat! She later literally 
"bought her way" into her first 
stage rule by selling more ticket* 
to a Greenwich Village play than 
any other competitor for the part'

Her apearancr on Broadway a 
season ago in the Marc Connelly 
play,“  The Two liouqueta,” melted 
the hearts of Broadway « hard 
boiled critic« and won her a screen 
contract in Hollywood.

To operate a five-ton truck be
tween two states in the same sec
tion of the United States may cost 
Its owner as much as $1,100 each 
year in registration and special 
taxes.

Vacationers To 
Get Immunity On 

Summer Trips
Austin, June 12. State police 

were ready today to give vacation- 
i er* “ diplomatic immunity'' when 
they travel through other states 
with Texas’ out-dated driver's li- 
i-ensea.

I f  motoriats planning out-of- 
I state trips will contact their dis
trict highway patrol headquarters,
they will receive leters declaring 

! their drivers' licenses are still good 
even thought they bear an April 
expiration date. Licenses were in
definitely extended pending action 
by the Texas legislature in writing 
a new license law.

Police in most large cities have 
been notified of the license expira
tion«. but Texans have encountered 
trouble with officers in smaller 
communities, according to report* 
to state police. The explanatory 
letters will not take the place of 
drivers’ licenses, state police warn
ed.

The highway patrol has district 
headquarter« at Austin, Dallas, Ab
ilene, Wichita Falls. Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Pecos, San Angelo, San 
Antonio, Corpus Christi, Houston, 
Tyler, Harlingen, Fort Worth, 

j Waco and Heaumont.

t I t s «  DISMISSED? NO!
Frosh: "A re they very atrict at

Cornell ?"
Soph "Are they* Why, when a 

man dies during a lecture, they 
prop him up in the seat until the 
end " f  the hour.”

BECAUSE LI FE D E P E N D S  
j ON T/RE SAFETY-

C k o o S e

T i r e t t o  n e
CHAMPION TIRES

W ILBUR SHAW,
Iks 19 39  w iaa tr

On Miy X*h, U’liKir SJ.aw 
Urove to hi» Rrcorvl victory in 
thr fOO-intk Iraiianapolt» Race 
on FtreHcne Oiampitvi Tire» at 
an average »peed ot 115.0) mile» 
an hour < Tiampioo race driver», 
whoae UveaatvJv-hancraof victory 
depend on Ure «alety, know tire 
Construction That u whv they 
aelect and buy I ue»tnne Tire» 
for their racing cart

GET OUR LOW 

P R I C E S  O N  

r I R  ESTONE  

TIRES BETORE 

YOU BUY

A  mere ile»» sun beat down upon 
(he tpeedway aa Wilbur Shaw 
drove to victory on HrwstoM 
i  ham pion Tire» The blister mu 
brick of the main stretch mad 
the granite hard surface of 
the turn« and the bee k «trrtc h 
put tire safety to the teat 
supreme' Record after 
record was «haltered. 
Speed» reached aa high a» 
164) miles an hour on the 
straightaway a, aa )3  of 
the faate»t drivers an the 
world waged a breath
taking battle for gold and 
glory.

Never oeforc in all the 
history of the motor car 

base tires been put to such 
a torturous teat. And never 

before ha» any tira ao firmly 
es tab lish ed  i t s e l f  as a 

1 Champion in construction 
and performance, as well 

as in name. Here ia dramatic 
proof of the extra strength which 

the revolutionary new Safety«Lock 
cord body provides in Fireatone 
( hampion 1 ires—o f the extra protection 
against blowouts assured by the new and 
advanced I irestonc patented (lum-Dipping 
process of the extra mileage resulting 
from the tougher, wear-resisting rubber 
compound in the sensational new Gagr* 
(•rip tread.

No longer can there be any question of 
which tire is One tire—and onix one

provides these exclusive safety 
construction features. One tire—and tU y  
one- has been on the winning cars at 
Indianapolis for 20 consecutive years. 
Motor car manufacturers enthusiastically 
adopted the f irestone (.hampion Tire for 
their 19)9 models. Order your new car 
equipped with this ama/mg tire. Or drive 
in and let us equip your present car with a 
set of new Firestone Champion Tires, the 
one tire—and only one that is safety- 
graved on the speedway far year 
protection on the highway.

W» N r t têmmt T in t  mmát w  th*
P e a r ?  mut t %h,ktt* n HmtUrmg mi N o  
Y t é  WmrUt i fm tt Aitn t a t i  Uh  F tn t  tarnt 

ml the i,f»itém«  i , mir^lntrm «tnm m i

Fatten  4» 7 ¿ r  I o n e  a/ I t  re t lone w ith  R u h m eé  
( rnnéx, Mmrgmrrl Sfieméi «nei the h t  
')«/ ''■•*»* Ort he item, mntir • the 
of AU reel B ml lenite in. Moneimy 
oner Smtmmi-ieie N. A  C  I W S S I

W A R R E N ’S
GULF STATION

T H E  ONLY  T I R E S  MADE T H A T  ART  S A F E T Y  P R O V E D  ON THI 
S P E E D W A Y  T O R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N  ON  T H E  H I G H W
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S o c ie t y
deception Honors Bridal Shower
lT >• VI » v  'v t * » ! !  ( 11\ r c in  1 W rm m *

Beaty-Olsen 
Wedding Rites 
Held in Seymour

When Cowboys Get Together at Annual Reunion

Reception Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Stall 
Sunday Morning

Mr. and Mrs. VS H. Atkeison
were hosts at a lovely reception 
at their hwne last Sunday morn 
in*, honoring their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. T I.. Stall
of Haskell. The recefition was held 
from six until nine oVlock. with 
guests calling at <me hour intervals.

The Atkeison home was beauti
fully decorate«! with spring flow
ers which were attraetivt 1\ arrant 
**d throughout the reception rooms. 
The receiving line was composed of 
Mr and M r* Atkeistm, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Uobinson of Cameron, 
mother of Mr Stall: and Mr and 
Mr- Charles Stall of Fort Worth

Refreshments were served th# 
guests upon their arrival. The 
bride's sisters and neice* assisted 
in serving. The table was beauti
fully decorated with a lovely lace 
cloth and with candles placed on 
each end. The centerpiece was a 
large crystal bow! containing white 
carnations.

Mr* Jim Mclhmaid gav# piano 
selection* during the reception.

About sixty guests called during 
the morning

Mr and Mr*. Stall w l! leave 
soon to make their home in Abilene

VYardlow Twins 
Entertained With 
Birthday Party

Friends of Ihiri* and !.«>;* Ward 
low were entertained with a birth 
day party on Saturday. June 10. at 
8 00 pm . the occasion honoring 
the Wardiow t wms on their birth* 
«fay. Thr writing wa« «pent in 
playing enjoyable outdoor and in- 
tioor jamrt.

Cake. ice cream and pun. K trrrr 
served to Joyrr Wnr, Mary J.- 
Steel, M »in r  Henderson. Janie 
Sue Hatnir. Bonnie Grnr MiUtead 
Joyrr Sprier, Marjorir Howeth. 
Roy and Troy Booknut. Harmon 
Keaaions. Bonnrr Barton, Billi* 
Roye# Wnr, Billi» Orrrll» and BlL 
lir Jo Peniyvuff

Bea-itiful g ift« were received 
from Dwkie O w n « lAinire Thorn 
ton of Goree. Joyce Sprier. Mi< 
mr Harriaon Joyrr and Rovrr 
Wirr, Mary Jo Star!. Jam# Sue 
Hatnir Marprw H -weth. Roy and 
Troy Roofcout Hom e Gene Mil- 
•trad. Harmon Se«*ion*. Bonnrr 
Barton. Billir Orr'la. Billi# Jo 
IVntymlf, Corrtn# W'ardl«« and 
their mother and father, Mr and 
Mrt Slant#, Ward!-«*

Mins iVssie Brazzell 
And Clifton Vaughn 
Marry in Mundav

Announcement hsi been made of

Bridal Shower 
(liven In Honor 
Of Lorene Parker

The home of Mrs. YV K. Reynolds 
wax the Ht'ene of s lovely bridal 
shower last Tuesday evening hon

oring Miss Lorene Parker, who is
to he married to Alan Seale of 
Italian on June 25th. Hostesses 
for the *h.*wer were Mrs B L. 
Pdacklock. M;hs Christine Burton, 
Leona K » M 

\

• attractively uec- 
iquets of rosea. 

After the program, little Joan Har
rell. acting as Cupid, brought in a 
ship loaded with lovely gifts and 
the-e were presented to the bride- 
to-be.

A refreshment plate of open- 
face wartdwwhes, frosted strawber
ry drinks, sand tarts and cooktes 
was *er\ed. The dining table was 
decorated with a miniature bride 
and groom under a huge archway. 
Plate favor* were static«* and fever
few, tied with pink ribbon. On each 
{date wa* a card with the reading: 

1 Lorene and Alan, June '25.*' 
Registering f<

«ides the hosts 
lsm*>* Oscar Spi

1e shower. t*e- 
were Me«- 

. Chester Bow - 
den. J O Bowden. C P Baker, M 

, H Reeves, Leland Hannah, VV H.
Albertson, A V  Hathaway, R H 

j Harrell, A A Smith, KfTie Alex 
| ander. B B Bowden. K. H Bow 
| den, Liuur Ingram. J J Keel, C.
R. Parker. Frin McOraw. S A 

i Bowden. George Isbell. Q. VV. Din
gus. J. B. Bowden. Far! Nichols. 
L. VV Hubert and M;**«# Gayle 
R#ynolii«. Ruth H*ker and Cam- 

j rnie Beaty.

Eighty Four 
Club Eentertained 
In Braly Home

Mrml»r< of the Eighty-four Club 
were entertained in th# W E 
Braly horn# on Thuraday night of 
Im ! w##k Mr*. Braly and Mr* 
W \ Tlnrr were hoateases

Eighty four » » »  played at four 
tabl#a. and at th# clou# of th* 
gam#« butt#r#d pecan ice cream 
with »h.pped rm m  and cherries 
a a« «erv#d with oak#

Present were Mr and Mr*. C . I’ 
Baser, Mr and Mra K W. Har 
mil. Mr and Mr* H F Bam»*. 
Mr and Mr» J C. Bordrn. Mr an I 
Mr* T <1 Benge Mr and Mr« 
leisnd Hamah. Mr and Mr* D. 
E Hold#r, M- and Mr*. H E Mr 
-<ta> Mr and Mr* (V R Kiland, 
Or and Mr« H B Douglas. Mr 
and Mra tarm Edgar. Mr,* Shel
ley L##, Mr*« Earnt# I*b#Il, K H 
Barman. Mr an<1 Mr* B I. Black

Mnui Louise Ola*n, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mra. John W. Ola»n o f Soy 

i mour. bream« th# brid# of Hugh 
^llen Beaty, aon of Mr and Mr».

1 G. H Beaty of Mundav, in a pretty 
! <-er«mony rvad at 8:30 o'clock Sun- 
i day morning at th# horn# of Mr*. 
W. E. ltailoa of S#ymour, prand- 

I mother o f th# bride. Rev. B. W 
Wilkin«, pastor of the Seymour 
Methodist church, «>fficiate«i.

An altar wa* formed of fern 
and pastel garden flower*. Mi*.« 
Ihiisy Baskin *ang “ I I.ove You 

I Truly," preceding the rite*, and 
| played the traditional wedding 
march#*.

The bride wore a tailored whit#
| suit with a blue chiffon Mouse and 
»hit# accessories, and carried gar
denia* with lily o f the valley.

Mis* Louiae Beaty of Murid*' 
and Miss Wilma Dutton Olson of 
Seymour w e r e  bridesmaid«. Miss 
Meaty wore a blue chiffon arid Mis« 
Olsen wore dusty pink chiffon. Moth 
iarried garden flower».

Mary Linda McFarland of Sey
mour, gowned in blue chiffon, wa* 
fl.-wer girl John W OUen, Jr.,

I wa» bent man.
After the nten, the bride» grand 

I mother presided at the guest book.
1 and her mother rut the rake.

Mr. Beaty it well known in Mini 
day. and i* an emnloyee of Atk* i 
aon*» Food Store here.

The couple will make their home 
in Mundav after a wedding trip to 

' R ¡d so. \. w Mexico

Hefner Homo 
Demonstration Hub 
Meets on June <>th

The Hefner Home Ibmonttrttion 1
■ Club met «>n T ueaday afternoon, 
June ♦'th, at three o'clock xt the 
home .'f Mr*. C. B Warren. The 
meeting wan opt*net! by all ainging

■ the club aongn.
After roll call, which wa.« an 

marred by giving a very interesting 
••vent, old and new huninr*« w «« 
disposed of. The report of the 
last county council meeting wa* 
given, and plan* for attending the 
A. it M Short Course were dm- \ 
< uaaad. A report of the financej 

| commit## wax also heard. One j
■ new member, Mr*. 0. Mooney, wa* 
present.

The secret "good *i*tera" name* 
were revealed and new names were J 
drawn for the next *ix month*.

Cake and iced drinks were served 
to seventeen member* and one vis- 
itor.

It would lu* hard to itnd as many cowboys at any other .s|x>t in the world a.* gather 
at the annual Texas Cowboy Reunion, which meets this year at Stamford on July 3, I 
and 5. Cow boy# are shown here in the grand entry which precede* each rodeo perform
ance. Rodeo contestants in calf-roping and bronc-riding are shown in the two insets.

Forty-Two Club
Meet« Tuesday With 
Mrs. H. B. Douglas &

Mr». Kolli» B. Douglas was host- 
#•« to memliers o f the Forty-Two 
Club at her home last Tuesday _  
afternoon. The entertaining rooni-y# 
were Imautifully decorated with 
large bouquet* of rosea

After the games «  refrr«hment 
plate <»f sandwiches, cookies and 
punch wa* served to th.w# present.

Attending were M.sdanies A. H. 
Mitchell, (keaton Green, J H. Ila*s,
M L  Barnard. IC B Harrell, m !
F. Billingsley, l>. E Holder, S E. 
M«iNtay, C. H. tiiddinn«, Charlie 
Mayra, J. J. Keel, and Aaron Ed- 
K*r.

THE CHl'KCH OF CHRIST
J. Cleo Scott. Minister

The Hilde classes meet at the 
regular time Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock. I'rearhing and com
munion at II o'clnrk. The subject 
of the morning will be “ Christian 
Liberty.”

Young people’* Bible rlas* will 
meet at 7:80. All are invited to 
come and studv about the Holy 
Lund with us. The regular preach
ing service will lie at 8:15. The 
iect will be "The History of Christ
ian Worship.”

Monday at 3 o'clock the ladies' 
Bible class will meet for an hour. 
The lesson will be the 2nd Chapter 
of Romans.

Wednesday night is regular sing
ing night. Come and sing with us.

Now at Ozona

th# marnage >f ( 'lift*m Vauffhn , lori, Mr and Mm Marvin Reei
and Miari tfcraiur Hrasavi! , who were J c Pamphel 1. w  V Tiner. W
mam*d i# Murvia* at twtlrit O - Braly and the kmtrw.
clorli 8mntrdn y. June IO. with K#v
W H A Ihe ĵs n. paat<i*r ot t He Mrt. Daryl C M.* Kl rrath i
Baptist <rhurrh jjFff t»rrnmg the COT ■ ¡ dauglIter, !«j«a Lynn, returned
rmony their Horn# in Dalla« laat Fri*

Pioneer Circle 
Holds Meeting 
On Thursday

lutd es of the Pioneer Circle en-
\ed s meeting with Mrs. Emily 

Csrden on Thursday. June 8th.
Present were Hettie Roger*. Ver

na Nelson. Kittie Kedwitie. Allie 
Campbell. Nancy Edwards, Lou 
S:mp*on. Je**ie Beecher. Nan 
«w e * « . Ella Phillips. Aunt I’hoebe 
B#»« re. M a r y  Zeis*#l. Eranc#« 
Eranklin., Maud Herrel! and Algtm 
Huddleston, two visitors, and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mary Ze,-«el on June 22

When W. R Kilowatt) Cabaneas 
was transfe-r<d to Oxona several 
weeks ago. a search wa* instituted 
for hi* rut. but of no vail. Last 
Monday the cut wa* found, more by- 
accident than anything else, and 
since it's probably our last chance 
of presenting his likrnesr to thr 
Time* reader*, here it is.

Cabanes» »erved as Knox coun'y 
manager of the West Texas Utili- 
ties om i»n> for almost two years, 
roming to Munday from Memphis, 
Texas. He ha* a wife, who was 
active in club work here and who 
was elected as president of the 
Munday I’ -T A. for next >eur; and 
a son. Ralph, who is the grneral 
‘man about the place”  wherever he 
happen* to tie.

“ Cab'' u s *  generally like«! 
thr > ghout the county. He rarely
ever mi,--- ' i meeting of the Mun-
day Lion- Club, where he frequent-

ly had difficulties with th« Tail 
Twister which had to la- iron«xi out. 
generally coating Caliatiess ten 
cents!

"Cab" wa* transferred to Crock
ett county, where the ranchmen I 
havr cattle, sheet*, goats and 
money! Oxona, the county site, 
boasts of tx-ing the "richest little ' 
town in the world." Crockett coun I 
ty border* with the county that 
borders with the Mexican border 

j if that makes sense and the Cah 
| aness family thought they were al-1 
most leaving the good old I'. S. t 
when they left Mundav

However, worst comes that they 
are getting settled and like tt 
fine down there where the “ climate 
is ideal" They're making new 
friend* but missing their <dd 
friend, according to letter« receiv
ed from them!

Mr. and Mrs It Hank« and littb 
aon visited relatives and friends :n 
Midland last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green 
I visited Mrs. Green’s parent* in 
Wichita Eall* over the week end.

Miss lorene Newsom «pent th*' 
week end in Wichita Eall*. visiting 

' w ith her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves and 
. daughter of Haskell visited friend« 
and relatives here last Sunday.

P. V William*. Rup«-rt Williams, 
and Bernice Bowden spent the week 
end fishing at I.ake Kemp.

I • • ■ 1 ■ • , M
L>ui«e Ingram, visited home last 
week end. IVeston has been at
tending A A M College at Col
lege Station. Texas. He is plan
ning to attend summer school at 
Denton Teacher*’ College this 
summer, he «aid.

FIRST H AITI ST t III Rt II

Four week* until our revival ,
meeting l«-gin». The n«ed is great 
and the resources are unlimited. I 
The blessing* of God are aaaured 
to those who meet the condition*.1 
The conditions are, “ pray" and “ be-1 
lieve." Religious groups every- 
where are talking Evangelism and 
Revival The prophet said, “ O 
Lord, revive thy work in the midst 
of the years, in the midst of the 
years make known; in wrath re
member merry.”  Prayer and faith 
multiplied the widow’s oil, and her 
d o t  » 1 1  paid. Elijah’s prayer 
brought fire from heaven and the 
nation vowed its consecration to 
God.

Sermon -ubject morning. Chain- 
:ig -he Devil; evening. The Man 

Who Failed.
I .-dor* encampment is held next 

week If you can’t go for the 
whole w.-ek you would enjoy being 
there for one day. Quite a num
ber of the best s|>eskers in the state 
will appear on the nrogram.

W. H. Albertaon

Miss Tiny Newsom went to 
Wichita Falls Sunday for a few 
dav* visit with her mother. She 
will return to nurses’ school at Gal
veston on Friday.

John Trotter, industrial engin
eer of the Community Natural Gas 
Co., »pent Tuesday here in the 
home of Mr. a: I M-. Don Ferris.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbing Co.

Radiator cleaning an, 
repairing. M u n d a 
Plumbing Co

*
> i

Sweetwater, Texas, «pent last «>*-# 
end here in the home of Mrs. Haw- 
kina’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J B. 
Bowden,

Mrs. Bess Porter is visiting rela
tive* in Edna, Texas, this week.

Ted Longino, sophomore in Mc- 
Murry la«t year, returned home last 
week-end. He is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A Longino.

Mr*. <». W. Dingus returm-d 
from a week's vacation in Spring- 
town. Texas, last Sunday. She 
wa* accompanied on her trip by 
her gramlson, Hurry Lynn Cowan, 
of Haskell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bame* and 
Mr. and'Mrs. Guy Holly spent Sun
day at Lake Kemp. There they 
met Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Parris of 
Grandfield, Okla.. and spent the 
day. Mis* Geraldine Parris re
turned home with Mr. and Mr*. 
Holly for a viait with them and 
with other relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Dodson of 
Abilene visited Dr. and Mr*. Glenn 
Stone over the week end and they 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
fishing at Lake Kemp.

Dr. R. L. Newsom was a buxines 
visitor in Dallas on Thursday " i 
last week.

bride * M ■”* Fauna Rraxurit, ¡; parents. Mr and
and Mi*« Kthel H 'idleston F rank V
Garnetl1 and Mrx Wrliiam Stewart ,¡ led them to Dalit

The e young people are well 1 -  -  — .
knnwn in ItaekeP! county. and «  1! Mrs. Eva Be
make their home near Wemert. 1 for Ha*kel! to m

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By O'Daniel

Listen to the Taylor Choristers over KVVVC, 1500 kilocycles, at 
12:50 every day. Songs of yesterday.

SEE ING  IS 1 
B E LIE V IN G

‘Beautifully Different’
MORE THAN AN ORDINARY M ONUM ENT

We invite you to visit our display room at Broach Implement Co. 
and lean the many advantages of this M< >DKKN MEMORIAL.

T. J. Taylor Memorial Co.
Distributor of **Taylor Memorial» Phone 229

: * r j :  ~

Nhh the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both ad vert is- 
: g service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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7 TJ. C. Harpham Horn is Transformed Colorful Land Below the Rio Grande River

Into Munday Beiuty Spot By Much 
Hard Work aid Very Little Expense

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

l ’linty of herd work in ^ct, | 
many days of it and Ionie l«Ora. 
too and very little expens# has 
thi» year transformed the herpe of 
'Mr. and Mr». Jimmie Ha pl.u m 
into one of Munday'» igd.nir :
beauty »pot», and Rained tp Me. 
and Mr», Harpham the f irW prize 
in the Lion» <'lull's Home flea iti 
fi« ittinn and Improvement Contest Kditor’a Note: The following »a »  

From an initial »eure of i*> at thi composed by a reader who did not 
beginning of the nmteat Mr. und sign hi» nume:
Mr». Harpham improved Heir home ....... ... .. .
a* that It r red • pe U  out of WHY THE W.P.A
a poaaible loo the ■ oa’ «, i ■ 
thi* week

A» a first mm. in ,eautif . ing

fWifcè--

l t -
C x i i

a nrni movi* in
their horn«*, the Harpha-ns remove l 
J1 wild china berry tre«s, which on- 
larjfetl the lawn and jfiive the yard 
a more attractive npp« irance. Sev
eral larRc bur«- vpaces n their lawn 
were res Mld**«! with ^rass to fully 
cover the lawn with irrns». »Sev w 
eral load.s of gras«*! were hauled \ ,j 
in to make a drive way to the jin-

M
Thirty-three wild plum trees 

were plant« «1 to la* UK’*!* as a .««it;»* 
and background frame fo r  the rear 
of the lot. They plant« «) 240 piece* 
of rooted h«M)iie around a plot of 
grass at the r**ar of their home 
and transformed this into an out
door living room and picnic spot.

This apot is “ home”  to the Harp- 
hams, and as the sun goes down

NVe hear a lot of talk in this day 
about the fellow on th** W.P.A. 
Some think it a witty joke if some 
fun they can poke at the fellow 
down and oat for from their 
homes they have !**<*n put out.

To give more land to the tractor 
man, for he must work all he can. 
Of c«iurM* he’s not on the W.P.A.. 
but In* goes to the county seat and 
raws his pay for the work he ha 

not done. Now don’t you think 
that’s easy mon ?

He pockets his money, gives he 
shoulder a thrust, looks on th< 
W.P.A. worker with disgust 11« 
does not seem to understand tha* 
he works more than his share of the 
land.

He cause« many poor farmers t 1 
move to town, ami when they gel 
there they soon will l»e «!<*wn, for

each hot evening they retreat to ¡ ‘J )" « ' * r*’ no Johann this day, # 
thi» beauty »put and enjoy the twi
light hours. A brick barbe«'lie pit 
ha» I» ‘en mude from an olii wa«h 
place, ami in the «cene u black 
wrought iron weaher vane ha« a 
prominent place. An indirect light 
in the bark yard makes plenty of 
light for evening recreation at the 
croquet grounds which are located 
on the south side of the lawn.

nd
II he ran do is get on the W.F. A 
And there he work« from day to 

day with a boneless heart and very 
little pay. I f  his family is not 
snail he can’t make enough to 
feed them all.

They must eat eornbread and 
ha-h, and he is railed "aorrv 
trash.”  There are many children 
we see on the street, who go to

Various attractive piece* of out- be«) without enough to eat.
door fumitun* have been placed 
in the outdoor living room for eat
ing and lounging. These include 
lienches, lawn chairs, tables, etc.

A rock frog pond of native risk 
was built in the hark yard, and

A few years ago they were well 
fed and warm, for their dadd 
worked on a rented farm, lie had 
his tools, teams and feed and with 
a happv heart he planted his seed 
He gathered his crops in the fall

Jimmie thought there was ni need I of the year, and faced the winter 
for a frog pound unless they had without any fear, 
frogs. So he hied himself to the' You may get in your ear and g

Club Girl* To 
Attend Summer

Short ('ourse
Three 4-H Club girls of Knox 

county will attend the annual 4-H 
Club short course at A. & M. Col
lege next month, it was announced 
last week by Mias Nina A »tin, home 
demonstration agent.

"This county is allowed three 
girls and one sponsor for the short 
course," she »aid. "Contests will 
i‘i held with the various girls’ 
clubs this month to determine who 
will attend the sh >rt course ”

Mi«« Astin said the short course 
4-H clubs will be held on July 5, 
»• and 7 this year. The short course 
for adults will be on July 12, Id and 
14.

A. .1. Manuel and 
Daughter Visit 

Mere This Wee!
t
♦  Mr. V J. Manuel is visit
4  the ho, • of Mr and Mrs. lit

^  liar- ■in this week, and xv
b á .1 u Mondav bv a

I r, Mr- E A.’ Stiinr
1 : -on«. <’hartes Edgar and

1 Lynn.
T

Tex
Ant
Thi-
the
W he

lying at Potai

lb

for a ride, and what do you see 
oxer the countryside? Many hol
es falling down, where once hanp 
children played around.

Listen, people, to what I sax 
There is something wrong when 
times get this way* I wonder if 
Satan has been »owing seed and 
filling men’s heart« with »elfi-li
ne»« and greed.

The dear old Hible which lay« on 
the *helf, «avs "l#ove thy neighbor 
a* yourself.’ Now people, this is 
all I have to *ay you have heard 
my story of the W.P.A

■ reek and brought home two frogs.
These have been named “ Bozo" and 
“ Hawkshaw." Kach evening when 
the light is turned on, old Bozo 
and Haxvshaw come out of the 
pond and scamper or rather, hop 

oxer the lawn, catching hugs »nd 
flies.

At another ■place on their prem
ise* they planted ten salt cedar* 
as a background and hedge. Other 
plantings include three dozen pink 
tulips and gladioli bulbs, and the 
gladioli are now in bloom. The 
tulips bloomed earlier. Five Kng- 
lish cedars, 2 spirea, 3 lantana. 8 I 
evonymou», 3 vitex and many seed 
and smaller plants were plac-d | 
about the yard. Transplanting« 
included a number of chrysanthe
mums, x'erbena and other smaller 
flowers.

Ivy xvas planted to cover the 
fireplace and within time this will 
form another beauty spot. Honey
suckle and climbing rose bushes 
were planted on the side fence and T,.x»« . j« serving as minister of the 
trellia. J Munday Church „ •  Christ during

No one knows more than Mr and the summer month*. Scott moved 
Mrs. Harpham just how much ha* hj, f8mi|y> hi« wif. and son. to 
been done to improve their home Munday and they are residing it 
and surroundings, and they’re now the Smith apartments, 
reaping the fruits of their labors by, Scott is regularly employed .i

1 teacher in the Rule Public Schools, 
\ and stated that he would return to 
i Rule in Angst to teach for the 
I 1939-40 term. During the school 
) months hr will serx-c as part-time 
minister here.

A revival of interest is being 
i shown in services at the Church of 
Christ since Minister Scott ho» 
moved here. Young people's work 

i is being carried on regularly, the 
Ladies' Bible Class i.« meeting and 

i each Wednesday night is devoted to 
( singing.

J.Cleo Scott 
Minister Church 

Of Christ Here
Minister J. Cleo Scott of Hule.

Denton, Tcxa* F«*ll<»w !* •’*- 
¡«lent Rooi-eVeltN N* „ * )** rH
policy tow* «i Latin A t « "  i th«- 
North 1 \a-, Statt 1* . it* r* •!
l**ir* thin year will pp«*.**•< V- c- 
ico Study T« ar, July 1« • »'«••*
22, which will tit* «pon-« *■« «1 t **•* 
t* »liege ar: «!♦• '*rrm-r.:

Ar:*) thf:v> a C« .« ’ a a .y rig
.»«•low rhe R ti «i• <i* *-t.. K• in
aiti William««, tour <Lr«t • v.t¡«>
hroxight back th« at*« ♦ : tu «■ 
from **fi«**ta land' wh*:. * •»« 1 >••!*- 
ton Teach« ( ’oll*»r* fir*t »t ens* r 
«*d th** *tudy tour thr** y*-4»r uyo 

Typical, >ay- W lliari *• thr 
rich landowner ‘ how at t »*• 
left. This picturenou* hlu.. • . :.*
host t<• ,i group «**' I « *• * * • '* M* ; ♦*
student h who nade th* f* r »» 
1936. On hi?« \a»it rat. h* •«■ ’ .«.ir 
Mexico ( ity he enterta*:.*-n tl.rin 
with a rodeo oircu* in hi- *i »....! *rr 
area. Then wa« a m«<k t ili 
cowboy* ridinK at breakn* * npeed 
*\vc»op«*d down arid M.apj • «1 • fi-* 
heads o ff chicken* buried .r« he 
nand. there wax roping at.fi 
and between »arh eve*i* M* ^aîli»

,  (fo

movie star« danced with beautiful 
• 'it* i iUih to th« music «>f twe» M« \* 

. * .t«i hitiidf
li*«» diver « u *i «»ider> on thi- 

ri«l* r’i  hat ami -juMIi* i> worth 
th« uaaud* o f «lollar« Kach Sunday 
I««* ..ml hi-» coni|»atriot«. drex»ed in 
th«»» rich finery, may he seen rid
ing »:»» and down m Mexico City 
path.

ht Ori; a!*o, iii-ai th« (i ilf C«>ant, 
Kanfeiiiax and orchid* ar«- Hold for 
a non*, by peon* who work the 
n*ii(l¿wring plantationx. Five cent*
* u>m two 'ioxen fhiwerx, ke »t fre«h 
.a th«» bafiH'iu Htalkn, shown in 
th. pntun- at the upper right. Th«* 
sliding section of banana *talk are
I* '••«! at night, c«»llecting mol»»- 

lure, ami are f«»ld an an electric re- 
fr.gei.itor by morning.

Th* tenter picture »»how* a peon 
fo rking on one of the gardenia 
ai I «««ffe* plantation*, ready to
• «D banana «talk*» with hi« machete.

1 he *ie*ta picture at !<»wer 1«*ft 
•if** • *• wa«* taken at Acapulc«» !»e- 
tw«*» n early morning deep«**» fUh-

.sponding quiet, re*tful evening* 
among th* b**autiful surrounding* 
which they, by their own labor, 
have created.

PATRONIZE  

I he Highway Garag«»
FOR FAIR PRICES AND 

QUALITY WORK 

WALTER H. CHOW NINO 

Mrvhanic

AT J. C. MILLS STATION

Short Course 
To Be Divided If

Two Sections
A p « \ 1« • • • « * *•« , .. K.

ami..! T*va- A. A A1 , *y,
fa r  i « r*’ Short Ccj-»* pi. 
inter*»-! p\prtt>**«l t a; , n«t 
ranch familief, na? **d H n V/d 
liam*<m, direetcr of tne Trxa K« 
tenaion Serv » !.. p*>di<* th.xt !)».•
l!>2!» M n A ¡11 f •• •, • * * ' » • • . •
*ucce**ful in recant y*wr>

A * in 1 the cu n  • • * ; .
will be divided into tw< -»■« 
one on July ft, ti and 7 i<>r à J , |,,t( 
boy* ami gir!* and a s«-com| «. .. «m 
.lulv 12. 1. and 14 f«.r 1»!
vision «.f tin Short ('our- allow 
the in*tituti«»n t«. provide -jftoHM.t

a« «m modation* f«»r th«* erowd-
l'he 4-H Hub program will coii- 
♦ . f *electian of outstanding 

cl.ib nicmber*. talk«« by rrpr**enta 
tive«* fo th« recent National l-H 
' ‘i K*lira’i ; ,«*nt h! Washington,
D«'., ««.cial activitie*. and will Im* 
«'lue »'«'d by the c«ilorfu! ceremonv 
« ? th.* gold **tar awarrf* to the 100 
t- and 100 girla **lected f«>r thi«« 
*« r

I ho theni« f the adult pr««gram 
« I !e  land une planning. with 

f .n.k |>* ople taking the maj«»r pari, 
h u i't Hpeakem will h«* Headline*) 
Ly A. F. Lever of South Carolinri, 
immer rongressman who was J««int 
. »th« r «»f th«* Srnith-Iu'ver bill n 
*.vh « h » xt« nM »n work j- ba*ed. 
VV.ilG'r Jenkin* of Homtton will 
•♦♦.•iiu lead th«* group «inging

'I r  und Mr* M F Biliing**!«*'. 
visited relatives in Ahilene last 
Sumity night and Mo». ;»y morning.

Mia* Thelma Atkei»on, who has 
been teaching in the -public uchools 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, is 
spending the summer with her par 
ents.-Mr. and Mm. W H. Atkeiaon.

IWAN T APSl
FENCE CHARC.ERS: S^r ih« new 
♦.<39 Electric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
stration. THE REXALL DRUG 
STORK. ’ Radio I).-*'t ” 9-tfe

U W N  M O W E R  grinding and 
>harp.'ning. Why not let us fix 
your mower up in A-l good con
dition with our new Ideal machine, 
like is used by all lawn mower 
manufacturer«. O. V. M1L8TKAD 
GEN. REPAIR SHOP, on corner 
south Terry Hotel, Munday. 48-tfc

FARM, RANCH and City Prop
erty, for sale or trade in fruit and 
milting center of Texas. C. C. 
STEPHENS, 217 North Main St. 
Weatherford, Texaa. MMtp

Notice to the Public Bud Farm 
er of Guree is now representing the 
Ideal Security Life Insurance Co., 
in thi* county. Any favor» shown 
me will be appreciated. "When bet
ter rates are safe w. will have 
them." 48-Stc

FOR &ALK Fri« 
nndiUon. Trade 

chea#. Bee A

■Vigniate, in 
de foreow  01
V. Hahaway

V

good 
or aell,

I « »

W ANT Tt) TRADE A used car 
for a good used pickup. Georg< 
Isbell. 48-2tc

’36 Ford Tudor 
3«’> Plymouth Coach 
'38 Chevrolet Coach 
'31 Chevrolet Coach 
All in excellent condition. 
B A U M A N  M O T O R S

"RUPTURF.D?" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit vw«it 
truaa right In our atore, no «e •(ting 
for correct trusa, wo carry a com
plete stock. Examination and ad
rice Froe THE REX ALL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dop't * tfe

TELEPHONE

46

Th«* IMmiday Times

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

On tq u q  Qoor
ing in thr Pacific and a «wim which 
followed in a sheltered cove near 
the hotel. The others in the group 
were out gathering green coconut« 
The*e are sliced open with a ma 
ehete, straws are inserted, and one 
has a odd jungle drink. One morn
ing a sea turtle wu* a-ieared from 
a launch, but the huge fellow made 
good turtle soup for the party that 
night. Illue-and-white striped and 
orange polka I dotted fish are found 

j in the rry«ta! water» off a neigh- 
!«>ring le-ach.

The roof garden in the picture at 
the lower right is one of the oldest 
and finest hotels in the city the 
Ontario, when- ambassadors and 
aristocrats stay, and where om 
may look over the entire city and 
«ee in the distance, picturesque Mt 
Popocatepetl.

The Mexico Study Tour will cov
er 4.389 miles in eleven state« of 
the Republic of Mexico. It will of
fer graduatr credit on art, but will 

1 lie open tu those wishing to make 
the trip for pleasure.

O’Daniel Asks 
King and Queen 

To Visit Texas
(»«ivrrnor W I,**»» n'Darm*! l**t ' 

w«*«*k sent a telegram to "King 
<»eorff*, c-o Whit** Hou***," inviting 
him to "comp to T**x»f ami r*»Mll> 
*»•«• something."

Hi* t*»l**gram p«)intr«i out th«* *ia«
**f Tvxa*, it* climate itnH oth« r in 
«lurementis.

"You ar«* welcome," th«* t«*lc*ifran 
*aid, "to  park your car at a road 
sid«* *»ark or in a million-acre Mur 
Mt mi j ar' . \ •« i a?e wp|< *.m«* to din* 
«»n any of our million-acre ranch*** 
«»r on any o f «>ur «»nallcf farm* and 
find th** -amp type <»f Southern 
hospitality.

"W r ar»* dli happv p«ac«*-lovtn^ 
|K*t»pU* ar»«l want y«»u t»» « onu* arm 
«*•* u*. Cut aero** th** country on ' 

any «>f ««ur atreamlined tram*, and 
have* your boat pick you up at any 
of «>ur great Tex a* ***a port*. Your 
vi»it t«» T«*xa* will round out for 
you a trip which would otherwise 
1»<* v«»ry incomplet«* 'You will g**t 
th*’ grand«**t reception in T«*xa  ̂
that you have ever had, and will 
leave our »hore* with the greateat 
inspiration that ever came to Tran 

; Come and *t*e itl. firing th** Queen 
along."

St|l IR K K O  MlitK \'l I N(.

Squirrel* traveling aero««* coun
try aeveral mile* from timber were 
r»*p«»rt*Mi by flame Warden Kd Me 
Cl«»*k«*v of Victoria, Texa*. rec«*nt- 
!>. The Wanten saw the little nut- 
•-■xt-rs migrating in Goliad county.

Migration of squirrel», according , 
to gome department biologists. ¡» j 
ram in thi. age Eormrrly s<]uir- 

I mis traveled much morr oxtensivr- 
I lx. the reason twing that arras ;
W »m s ovrrimpulatrd. sutfhirnt 

j food » »■  not available, and thr j 
j bushy-tailed little* animal* wrrr 
known to travvrsr fr>> n fifti-rn to j 

i twrntv milra o f oprn country in j 
rafvh of a nrw home

Sheet metal work. The I 
Munday Plumbing Co

ightcen month* 
n a thriving little town in 
art of an irrigated district 
all kind* of vegetable* *» 

rained each >«*ar Several carloa«!- 
<*f strawberries ar«- shipped out of 
then to all part* o f the country

NMiilc here, Mr Manuel wet 
in hi* renewal t<> The Time- for 
another year

SANTA i V ( ’ \KLOADl N<;>
The *Saoia Fe System carload 

irtgx for the w«*ek ending June 10, 
l!Wi were 22,252 for the same week 
in 1928. Received from connec
tion* 1,816 as compared with 4,557 
f«»r the same week in 1928. The j 
total cars moved were 26.16* a* 
compared with 25.814 for the same | 
week in 1928 The Santa Fe hand- * 
led a total of 2*3.152 cars during | 
the preceding week thi* year.

( ’ harlie Hamilton, who ranches ! 
west o ' Benjamin was her«* last 
Tuesday, attending the livestock 
auction ami attending to business I 
matters.

County Superintendent M« rick 
M« < laughey o f Ben jamin was a vis
itor in the city Friday.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

WORLD 
PARADE

in »he Granites* 
World's Fair of AJ

0 )  count  you w in ! fo see flfci
gieatcit spectacle mas ever 
planned — Th* New York 
Worlds fa »  A U ornami
things fo see and do* — t ik  
bits marni estm g «sank*ad's
progress in  a rt . mdustvy. 
sc ience , education — a« omd
less variety  of e n tot\ 
m tK»t grand qav gen
«oyland »he fa ir 's  ami 
area P in  now to ga

Tr*vel the S»«e
Way

by Hail . . .
Ave id O r bAKJfdt of fbe 
»1 I n . »  vvery minuta Of 

i u noy P o t and 
«vhilo vow rid* by 
rail way
Thera a«r som* *>0 striarti 
travel roulrs qrta* • <*%*%,
tcanary, hisliMK vhnnax. aao  
dars, too qamg o m  «nwH. 
fC’ turn « t  jnofher voa x tn «an 
more c*|6y most 
And to s*art yoo 
R jfv  srrvice fina, taat tua- 
orioov comfort trams am-
con «««ioord with alita t*nihu i u  

nd a«» moda chair can

'a t y  E co n o m y  C o a ch  M a a ld
prwad

. HKK
tt «»t ill*» Lair 

Hoaiklrl 
There'» a W orld  » faw  boob 
lot tor the a tk iog  A m i. f« o  
can got a ll the tniormm/hmm 
you desire  shoot the w ^ i 
variety  ot loo  taro* oo» 
special tours i t *  owe Mb 
K a t*  Passenger A goof 

of*

How Tall Will Your Child Be|
A T »ny age after u  veart, u u poeaiblc to ätttrmmm» the

i\ o ty o s p e
>r the determioation of height in an article in the May mmm 
llouiekeeoing Magazine The height of the (U U  U n f l l  In  
r mraaurcd and returded at each birthda* in o r d e t n l a n

F your child, according to Dr. Joaephine I . Kenyon, who 
a chart for the determination of
of Good
accurately meaaured and recorded at each birthday 
mine whether or not he has made the average growth expected at

Johnny it *1 roturrti tnnnnlly I»  Record Hit Inerente in f a :

Tbs pr—ent mntien height of 
the average adult in the United 
Stales i. 6 fret, 7’a niche, and the 
Agtire* in this chart are tae.e,: on 
th " median height if your child is 
two inches taller at each birthday 
than the figure on th* churl, hr is 
bkrly in reach an adult height of 
i  feet, 9S inches Boys who grow

BOYS
t . p f f i i i m . l ,  h e ig h t ,  for  a  « . . .  

a t « . #  od u tl h e igh t mill he  .4 7 .3 “

to he aix-footers are n»uall> 
inche. high at the age of nin« 
inches high at the age of th>e»
and 69 inches at the age of tflw  
If your son is consistentl#
inches shorler on «ach UiM 
than the ftgure in the median 
he  will prnbahly attain a s. 
only 64 *, inches when he 1

«.IR IN

4p p rn ,im e le  k s i t k l i  to t e ,  
«eh,..# s t a l l  h e igh l te ilt h t  S R I

Hat, ht
In ifirhm

F.*ported gri 
hritW en

fn lió w in t )

6 4 J 8 6 6 2.2
6 45 « -7 21
7 47.1 7 ■ • 20
« 49.1 8-9 19
9 61.1 9-10 19

10 629 IM I 1.8
11 64 7 11-12 1.7
12 66 4 12-13 2.2
18 68 6 13 14 2.4

- 14 61.1 14-16 2.«
16 6*6 16-1« 2.0

1 _ » «  - «6.6 16 17 ~ 1 2
17 66.7 17-18 .6
18 «72 18-21 •6

Adah Height. «TA*
( C e a n p l l . d  f r o m  " T h e  G

PS J>. • iewmaf •/the i

t  V
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I RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
I »  by tA ft ll FIRMS.________________________

jU M S  Uu«M Wui«. pictured ners. 
Rari lo m ike • "blind-landing" tn 

»  aviation serial mlot R 1 
who ha* made over l ooo

ua* ueen reverted with the CUtt 
serial. "The Life and Love of Or. 
Susan." featuring tour George Abbott 
actors taken from stage-hits They 
u.e Mary Mason. Marie Brown. 
Maureen MrManua and Waller 
K  insella

• • •
Louise Fitch. pictured nere, who 

p l a y s  Dale" 1 n "Manhattan 
Mother, heard Mondays through 
Fridays over CBS talloni in the

coment landings tun oves the 
l"he author of 'Howie Wing— 

* »  Adventures ol a Young Aviator. 
•  Caps Wllllred O Moore who 
eeasa woa a course In Instrumenl- 
%us u> aathentlcate hu writing

but the first of the 'Aldrich 
' series which takes over the 
lenny spot tor the summer 
a July is already completed 
Clifford Goldsmith welcomes 

wartunity hu new half-hour 
wig afford lor development ol 
UBpvisMble in its abbreviated 
m tire Kate Smith hour

Aaduru haired Marian Shockley 
•  hvoueut.v heard oh Phil Bakers 

I'hiti* Bound bruavlrasls over 
CBS Jbltirdavs as one of the

morning is not umy a talented 
actress but a violinist She studied 
the fiddle tor right years before she 
became an actress

• • •
Alice Frost, radios busiest actress, 

takes a brief vacation from her 
many microphone duties late in 
June She s going to a New Hamp
shire hideaway but won't remain
idle While in ihe country Alice
will 100k over vvrral dramatic plays 
for her possible return to Broadway 

I activity tn the fall
• • •

Johnny Green, the composer-con
ductor. Is now the triple threat mao 

* of music He conducts the orchestras 
n the Tuesday nut'ii SBC and Sat-

.Urt s temimi» 
•an» kl.» Shock.ey pictured here 
«X» jaajred Ui picture» stock and 
mono*. ennui. out is lining tier 
• t t  iwrltk! stooging with Fful

Jkge Abbott, one of the most 
prwAhr St Bnaidway p: «ducer», ha» 

WiCh »tars as I-.idle Albert 
ami Aityn JusJyn from radio Into 
IA» U r  Bov Meets Girl" and 
"Busi er fgai Nu»  che rituali t

urdav un ni c u »  J iluun Kiesenta'' 
peog* ¡ and na» for ». me Ume 
Now his archiatra is also heard on 
Friday n chis over Mutual network 
«tâtions Beverly la his featured

't
u?.il Producing Project is Being 

Established This Year in Harris Co.
l 4ialH< T rin i, H am * county •* 
t *  be the «At# o/ th r \mrgrnt quad 
paiilai i project of it* kind tvrr 
•tlH ipC fd rw th- t ’ mt#d Stata«, it 
fti a a m m i  by Wit! J Tuck«r.

Secretary of the Tema» 
Fu*h and 0 >*ter t’ omminan 
an :hr project, which wil! 

«vpcnditurr of leverai 
of dollar« bjr the Gama 

rot from the «penai fund 
by count j** having the 

aai bur n# im i f »hin|
I wiTl be aotten aride « • )  im- 
•fy
"d pioti, each coverinif half 

aree af land planted to proper 
fW ii  fW I  producing plant*, a né 

«Pia and kept from being over 
•aed have prove- thr moat sur- 
A i  methiHl I»f | > r»tw fit i« f 
ai. even where there ta na re- 

eritrt* This |>ror*dur* will be 
J » » »  d in the building of many of 

Apro ninfa m »even cwn muniti«»* of 
C rrw  wort? >

^ e  kavHf available at thie time 
r  tAr cwrrving out of the pm» 
a t local* .11 ,.112 acre« ami ia In 

wtmé tn the communitte« of Hut? 
Wi, fbaueiena. A-meda. Hackley. 

ti. Fairhank« and Bam me*
 ̂Ayene Lehmann of thr Texa*ene

five Wild 
trarr furred u  

JSairnt and «  
reatfÜ!-

Life
• the S' 
ill he 
rat ion

Unit haa 
Late <»amc 
in charge 
program.

y  euccemafuf teat* of the quail 
irtg qua fit ie* of «imila- area* 
ren carried on by I «ch ma ft, 

C. Creen, Game Depart* 
\ R n r  ton f> Manager and Cha« 

ty J- Reg .« • Man

and animai» can».

where there a deficiency of food 
and cover and three will be pro- 
v tded tn the fenced area» How
ever, doaen* of record» of the tiame 
Ikepartmeni show that the project 
will produce large covey• of quail 
without restocking For example, 
twelve of them built in vmou> 
p.ace» tn Harr.» county late in j 
11*3* produced twelve coveya of | 
quail by late that fall. On the j 
Lark Ranch ir Goliad county a 
total of 107 »helter« erected laat 
<rpring were surveyed recently by 
Keg ton Manager Green, who found i 
that ninety eight of them were or* 
•■upied by bird» On the Charles 
VanLenngerkr place in Colorado 
county, where quail had not been 
known to live before, there are now i 
twenty-eight coveya o f bird*. 
Thirty-two »belter» were provided 

The area» chosen in thr project 
will be fenced with four at rand* 
*»f bardhed wire to keep the cattle, 
ahrep and goat» from nvergraiing 
them The plot« will be either 
square or rectangular tn »hape. In 
the native wooded area« a atnp 
shoot ten yard» wide will be left j 
at one end of the plot. The re- : 
matnder t«» within five yard» of the 
fence will lie plowed and planted [ 
with food plant» suitable for bob» 
whites In the area* where there 
are no woodrd section* thr »ame j 
Mr»w*e*iure will be fo!lowe«.| except i 
that brush ahelter» about five >ard* j 
*(n diameter will be placed in each 
corner of the enclosure This will 
be foil. w»d h> the p.anting a f  
blatklwrry bushes, plum tree», 
trupmet vine» grat>e vines, arid 
other vegetation which grows well 
in that locality Thus as the

I wood in the brush piles liorays
cover replaces it and it i* found 
that bird* thrive in these places1 

j year after year.
The fenced areas will he cloaed 

to hunting (pr a period o f two 
years, but can then be opened for 
sport at the discretion o f the land- 
owners.

Bucking Horses, 
Steers Ready For 

C-owbov Reunion
Stamford. Herds of bucking 

horses, ferocious Brahma steers. 
» 11,1 caws and fast Brahma calves 
are hem« assembled for the rodeo
contest* in which more than 200 
cowboys will compete for $2,000 In 
prises during thr tenth annual Tex 
as Cowboy Reunion in Stanford 
July 3. t and 5.

The Reunion'* own corral of 
bucking horse*, which includes *uch 
famou* outlaws a* “ Dr. Blackwell," 
"Calamity Jarir’ ’ and " I ’itchfork 
Ba >,** i» being supplement**! witn 
«tnck leased from Kverett K. Col
burn of Dublin, who furnishes 
pitching horses for the annual New 
York Rode in Madison Square 
Garden Colburn has IH0 bucking 
hor»#*» to «elect from.

“ The “ Dr. Blackwell'* home has 
defied riders in the Reunion rodeo 
for nine years. He is one of the 
few actual outlaw horses. He has 
the killing instinct and attacks any 
man who comes near him on foot, 
•awing and biting

The Reunion's own herd of 20 
Brahma steers, which is culled each 
year, is being supplemented with 
steers leased from Colburn for 
the steer-riding contest- Cows with 
plenty of stamina have i»een secur
ed for the wild-cow milking con
test.

John Selman, arena director, 
went to South Texas and select 'd 
Brahma calves for the roping con
tests, picking animals of even sixe. 
They an* being grain fed and will 
*- readv to show plenty of speed 

and fight by reunion time.
Ca»h purses in all four of the 

major rodeo contests brorre and 
steer-tiding calf-ropmg, and wild- 
cow milking have been increased 
tibia year, while entry fees remain 
unchanged. Besides the day money, 
»even special made saddles are to 
t»e awarded rodeo ehampionlf and 
winners of other Reuion contests. 
Champions in bronc riding, calf- 
roping and cow-milking will be 
warded saddles, while the top man 

in «teer-riding will receive a pair 
of special made chaps Saddles go 
to winners of first place in a spec- . 
ial contest for calf-roper» over Sol 
year« of age. in the cutting-horse 
content, junior cowboys* contest and 
in the sponsors’ context. Total 
number of contestants in all of 
the«e events will likely reach 350, 
aeeording to R. M Swenson, a*-i«t- 
ant manager.

Mr* Grig-'-y I «• tch and daugh
ter, Betty re* t » H  to their h* ue 
in New Orl sns this week *fter i 
'> it  with Mrt. Kretch** n  th : .  
Mrs. t*. R H ou - «sr. KHw*M K'«tv-n 
rrmainul her* for thr »ummrr.

Check Tires 
And Batteries To 

Save Trouble
Take* I .it t Ur Tim. an.l Will Make

Money for Autonmhile Owner, 
limidyrar Dealer Kxplain*

Failing to take time to have nee- 
r**ary «mail aer» ice* p»*rfumie«l 
while «topping for gmmline often 
cost.« the automobile owner, real 
money, in the opinion of Cecil 
Cooper, of Cooper’» Auto Service, 
lisa! dealer for the Goodyear Tire 
JL Rubber Co.

"Every motoriat realuc* he 
xhould have theae aervicea perform
ed regularly, but few- indeed are 
the car owner* who observe thi* 
precaution.”  declared Mr. Cooper. 
"Outstanding among the service« 
that are overlooked by the motorist 
in hi* haste to get going after he 
has purchased gasoline or other 
merchandise i* that of having hi* 
tire* checked. Tires should be 
checked at least one a week to 
•ee that they are inflated at the 
recommended pressure, as running 
a tire with too much pressure I* 
iust as had a* running it under
inflated In either case wear is far 
more rapid, an.l the car owner i« 
deprived of many mile» of use that 
would be hi* if he iust took the 
time to have the service station at
tendant check tire* froiaently. As 
is readily apparent, it coat* money- 
in the long run to overlook proper 
inflation.

“ Another service frequently ne- 
gh-cted i* the battery check, and 
this, to«», is a coatly on i*sion. Reg
ular check of the battery is highly 
important, particularly during the 
cold months, and may he respon
sible for saving the motorist con
siderable delay and inconvenience 
hi warning him if the battery has 
a lo ’t it  lived its usefulness.

“ A little e\t»a tune taken when 
the car owner cornea into our place, 
or any other service sta'.i n. to have 
tires and batteries checked, will 
save money," he conduced.

Mr W. C. Hopkins and daueh 
ter, \nnette, returned to their 
home in Denver, Colo., this week 
after a visit with Mr- Hopkins' 
mother. Mrs. L’ . R Houser

M o s t P ed es tr ian s  In v i t e  
D isaster, A n a ly s is  S h ow s

That pure carelessness is to 
be blamed for most of the ap 
palling number of pedestrian 
deaths in 1938 is the conclusion 
to be drawn from an analysis 
released in "Lest We Regret.'' 
the ninth annual highway safe
ty booklet published by The 
Travelers Insurance Company.

Of the total of 13,340 pedes
trians killed in 1938. 28 1". or 
3,750 met death while thoughtless
ly crossing in the middle of the 
block.

In contrast to the 5 8 " or 770 
persons killed while crossing at 
intersections against the signal, 
and the 15 7% or 2.090 killed while 
crossing at intersections lacking a 
signal, only 150 persons. 1.1*7 of 
the total, were killed while cross
ing as they should with the ^jgnal.

Age Slows I p 
Reflex Action 

In Car Drivers
Austin. How age slow« reflex 

action ha* Keen noted by state po
lice m relation to the automobile 
driver.

Reaction tests given 33.000 per
sons show that young people arc

Other leading causes of pedes
trian fatalities, according to th« 
analysis, in the order of their ini 
portance were; walking on rural 
highways, coming from behind 
parked car*, children playing in 
the street, men at work in the 
roadway, ’jaywalking' or crossing 
diagonally at intersections, gettir.p 
on and off other vehicles, and 
hitching ride*.

quicker than middle . iced driver* 
to react to an emergency and that 
women are slower than men where 
foot-action is required hut are 
fa-ter with their hands. Women's 
dexterity, the traffic research men 
»aid. probably come* from the fact 
that so many women's tasks are 
manual, such *« sewing, cooking 
and typing.

The tests were administered by 
an electrioally-controlled machine 
before which a led light flashed 
on one side and a figure repre»ent-

ng a child on a bicylc appeared on 
he other. The driver did not know 
hich would appear, and ao had 

make an emergency dmision in 
h caae.

Male driver* between 15 and 21 
r* had the best reaction time of 
' one age group. Ninety per 

l 4 t of them were able to react to
| tl\ emergency in one-half second, 

c only 80 per ernt of the girls 
l  age group could equal tha 

tin*
1 « the next age group, 22 to 35 

yea « shows only 75 per cent of 
thi * i i  and 6rt per cent of the wo- 
ini ii Bile to react in one half sec- 

I olid Yl'hc percentage show* ati- 
•thec l.-cerasc in the next age 

i brack« 36 to 45 years, where only 
•¡5 per A.nt of the men anil 40 per 

I cent of |he women made the half- 
e-ond response. In the last group, 

46 to 55 yearn, the figures drop to 
45 per cent of the men and 36 per 
cent of the women.

These percentages must not be 
taken however, as an indication 

| that middle-aged drivers are nec
essarily poorer drivers, the re- 
-eareh men warned. Although their 
reaction* are slower, older driv. 
er* often have an increased safety 
index because they are more cau
tious and exercise better judgment 
than younger driver* do. it was 
pointed out.

DIDN’T NEED A IIDOh

S|,-ct Frank! of San Saba, Texas, 
might as well have left his hook at 

| home when he went fiahing the 
! other day. Frankl dropped a line 
in the San Saba river and when h*- 
returned to it found he not only had 
a tiny catfish on the hook, but 
that a two-pounder had caught 
himself on the sinker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson
and family spent the week end 
relatives in Stamford.

William Roy Baker of Knox City 
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
W. A. Baker, and his cousin, nen- 
r.eth Baker, th'.s week.

SC IENCE  NOTES
From

NEW YORK

!

FOR STMMKR  
HEALTH A M )  
COMFORT!

and -alad« Day and m 
vim --an depend on it for | 
protection I W  for d-

I’HONE 132

u_j r - _ _ _ b a n n k r |
• »  -eD th* best Air-Conditioned Refrigerator« on the market 
Sfcr priosa and terms are right.

BANNER ICE CO.
t  G. »  HAMMETT. MGR

At TOM ATI* CHKMINT
Tb» F.I**ct r 10*1 Trat in« Labor« 

tort** id N «w York b*v* * machine 
which automatically translates a 

of ■naerat animat or xr*#*- 
tabl* matter Into t*rma of tb* 
Iwoeth of liEht waves refru trd  
from U fly drawing a «raph of 
tb*«* refract««! Itffht wave», a eom- 
plet* chemical anatysis of the 
aauipl« is mad* In thr*« minute»
■ Jt th* bi<I of s chemist It 
will trac« on* thre* rotlltontb part 
of any material In th* sample

D M M  H U ) M »ll AHTtflUTIN
A Manhattan physicist has (Its 

covered that infra re<l rays from a 
low powered lamp aid» In relieving 
arthritis

H % iti» m a  xona
At the N ew York World s Fair 

Is • precision machine that meact- 
ure* the thlrkncaa of hair A 
visitor drops on* of his hairs 1 
Into the machine and a printed slip 
com e» out »bowing the hair's 
thickness in tboujiandths of an ; 
Inch

IN MKTKOKITICM
Iron t* rarely found tn pur* 

form, except in meteorite* It 
must go through many costly 
proee«*«* tn fore industry can us# 
It.

.1 M jt %l.* 3JB
A giant «ten m locomotive which 

would ordinarily require 31 men 
tn puli tt can he easily pul led by 
oniy 3 men * tie it it is equipped 
with tapered roller bearings

W \KRFVS

.Spendable Scrip . .

entitle* you to 
purr has**. la 
plan to you.

>'A rebate on all 
us explain this

H. I). Warren’» 
(H L F  STATION

Mundav. Texas 
• • •

Fri. Sight. Saturdat Mslincc. 
June 16-17

GEORGI: O’BRIEN in

“Arizona Ix'jfion”
A Iso chapter h of “ Dick Tracy 
Returns.”

------g » ■
Saturday Night Only

BIG DOl’ BLK FEATURE 
I ’ROGRAM

MAUREHN O'.SVIXU AN and 
HUSKY FONDA in

“Ix*l F » Live”
and -

C HARLKS STARRhTT in

“Spoilers of the 
Range”
•----- #------

nunda% and Monday. June 1 A* 19

«hM Bob Mié Ms mulo
invado England. . .

Britannia «alvos 
tho rulos!

P̂ ĝ nay*1
BOB

burms

miROM. 
MISSOURI
tlMtt U * \ ' « -hgwMn-.*

Ala© New», Bictorinl and Disney 
Cartoon«

o  - -

Tuesday 411«! W rdnrodai. 
June 20-21

“Story of Alexander 
Graham liell”

with D on  Anteche, Inirctta 
7'oung, Henry Fonda. Amcrtca’s 
most thrilling story.

o -
Thuraday. June 22nd 

KAKI.AIS »H l lS — 5c 0 15c

“Society law yer"
with Walter I’ldgcon, Virginia 
Bruce. Leo OartBo. Ala« g<»wi 
short subjects.

.1 E L  LrO
An\ Flavor

•r\J IvChoou fio# 
‘f 1

r A(âi> ms civt a ^
«V PAH!»« SdOMtl *0« .HAM 

J TSAT wtu 61 Ikw ro«
IRC SUCIIt AbO M - ----
* swcu fc* //nhi if t  >  rafie.'

J JUMf ! TVl fctlliT* 1 
y»os *m»t

Pkg.5c

▼ «

i i  W^o/iouru %k* t\ trfernnp to*É

PORK & BEANS.. . . . . . . lb can 5 c

oM Xt

) W M pound

F O L G E R 'S  c o f f e e  2 7 c
Y O ©  r  Ä W " U  D, I f M

LH*T()N 'S TKA
*• Pound

2 l c

MEAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb bag 1 0 c
VIENNA SAUSAGE.. . . . . . . . can 5 c

Pickles SOI R OK DI LI. 
Full Ijuart ,

PURE
t \SK— 10 Pound»Sugar

Break 0’ Morn CoffeeSEE I I  GKMI SD. 
h SOM IT ’S FKFXH— Pound

10c
49c
15c

-PRODUCE DEPARTMENT-
BANANAS do/ 1 5 c
LEMONS, “Sunkist” doz 1 9 c
GREEN BEANS 2  lbs 1 5 c
WAX BEANS 2  lbs 1 5 c
SQUASH “home grown" lb 5 c
TOMATOES ,5 c
Rlack-Eved Peas

tv.- - - - - a

mama
IUt.I|l|MWlluifUli

c .
*u<«M a M a i

KtbiniiÜTt’’jm

21 Pounds

Plymouth d  o x

SI.ICKD ItACON lt> A  5»C

Fancy Baby Beef 'w ..
ROUND Ib29c
RIBS lb I Sc
Hulk lard, hrimE pail Ih 9c 
Pork Liver Ih 14c

PORIi ls rHKAI’ • w,n S,,T MAKE
l i m n  t ( HANGK i s  501 It Ml S I ’

l‘ork ( hops _lh 17c
Shoulder Roast Ih 16c
Fresh Ham, extra lean Ib20c 
Pure I’ork Sausage Ih 15c

. . . Seasoned just right

PiqqlijW /Viqqlh

I

in /
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MARATHON
Mexico’s Seizure of Oil Property 

Causes Decline in Nation’s Business

TnrtJ*
utu/iTnw Mj
■N THE LONG RUN

Austin, T rx ii The effeet of thf ,■ # -,I.,; ,  „ m V a - -  - th* foreign oil propertiti wereexpropriation of ( 100,000,(100 of sr¡„ .(j

TETCnit.-d State* imported from 
Mexico in 10M, fiber worth $.10,-

of American and lirititah oil prop- 
ertie« in Mexico by the Cardenas 
government upon the prospering 
trade between Mexico und the 
I nited State*, and how the neixure

447,000 In 10.17. the*« heavy pur
chase« continued, to the tune of

O e ly  by a rl» i• creating the 
caaatry — ceverlaf leaf dit- 
fence, and all «art« ef read 
ceadltleas — ceeld yea «at a  
tr ee pic tara at the teafhee,*

thkh-treed, heelse-realatlaf.
cafe MARATHON Ttre! After 
■aaths af cemfartahle. werry- 
f ra e  driving yaa w ill ta lly  
realise that H 1« aet a law- 
grade tire made te leaf at
tractive . . . bet a eee-prlce. 
eee-geality tire la a da«« ef 
If« ewa. Aad when, eveataelly, 
yaa tehe year peacll and fig- 
are MARATHON'S cest-par- 
mlle, yea gat the clinching 
proof ef Its extra velae!

DON'T GAMBLE WITH SAFETY
At carreet lew price«. It'« cer
tainly cheaper te pet toegb 
MARATHONS on new then te 
wait and take chance« with 
dengeroe« eld tire«. DRIVE IN 
teday and «ava a potilble 
mi,hap tomorrow.

BU Y N O W  .  . .
• I  S A M  . .  . BE TH RIFTY

A REAL
BATTERY
BARGAIN!
StTBB«B«Fli i o fU r l# »  t U i l l
fm T T Z  big relee e t low prie*.  Hb r f iHy CAÄJ ON I f

»4 * *

FREE
4-POINT TIRE CHICK-UP

aalt a.
». I ,  amine far hid dee cat*.
J. Iiam lae tar tide-well break«. 
4. Te»t valve*, check air.

BO ORUUnON -  COMÍ IN TOOM

a 
. «

» >I

Of (he Oil properties ha* deprived I ' W'T th ° f *iWer! bU*
Mexico of mint of the benefit, of ' ur,nK 193,1 ,h' > *«r m whch **»•
the “ (iood Neighbor" policy of the properties were tub
Koo.evrlt administration, is graph- *,lv' r 1*“ rrh“ *w  "  M 'tV
cially shown in figures revealing 
thf trend of Mexican-American 
trade, just issued by the United 

Department of Toninerce 
The report, covering the period 

through December 31, 1938, il
lustrates forcefully how the ex
propriation reversed the trend of 
improving busines.« bet ween citizens 
of the two nations, and sent th«» 
total trae figure» spiraling down- 
Wa rd.

(luge (¡ains Are 
In 1936, ‘Mexico sold «.o th**

I*. S. merchandise imports total 
ing in value, $48,938,000 the report 
shows. By the end of 1937, the 
figure had increased substantially 
and Mexican exporters sent to this 
nation $60,120,000 of merchandise.
Then came the seizure o f the oil 
properties, in April 1938, and the 
trade figure dropped back to $18,- 
911,000 fo r  1938.

On the import side, a similar de-

oil Revenue lion#
The direct effect of the oil ex

propriation on the trade figures 
may be traced through tht pur 
cha- « of Mexican petrol« ..m prod 
ucta for the three years. In 19.36, 
the report shows. American pur
chase* c*f Mexican oil products 
totaled tf.822.0OO. 11 ih
figure was $6,012.000. In 1938, ,t 
dropped to v2,706,000. The decline 
in it* market for oil product*: war 
an especially heavy blow t< the 
Mexican government, which --hare«! 
directly <n the benefits of V *  ml 
trade, through heavy royalty .hmI 
tax payment* made rr.i.:itf.ly by the 
American and !Mti*h nn-.aUr of 
the oil concestion. Sir* - *» ritl
markets were likewise clotted to 
the -ei/ed oi!. except hurt# r
trad« with the dictator ration;:, 

I thi- loss in th« American na set 
wa- not offest by a ccm »|>< ndmg

Editors Elect and Look Ahead to Texas of Tomorrow]

r o f i f l n i

dine is shown. In 1936, American *fk r*M * »»• ot « r nations, and in»’ 
exporters sent to Mexico, $76,041,- f°rmer huge revenue f r • i 
onn worth of merchandise, and the virtual) a net to th* Card« a« 
boom continued through 1937. when government, 
the American good* exported to 
Mexico reached an all-time post- 
d««nres*ion high total of $109,450.- 
000. Following the expropriation, 
the peso dropped in value to near
ly 5 to the dollar, and the value of 
American good* imported into the 
.Southern Republic dropped below tv in 
the 1936 figure, with a total of 

, $62,045,000 for the 12 months of 
! 1938.

In revealing the operations of 
] the United .States Treasury under 
1 the silver purchase act, however, 
i the Department of Commerce re
port shows a trend directly oppo
site to that of normal merchandise 
business, for the United States not 
only continued its purchases o f 
silver in Mexico, at a pegged price, 
and to the enormous profit of Mex
ican mine operators and the Mex
ican government, hut actually in
creased such purchase* substan
tially, thus probably aiding th»*
Mexican government to stave o f ' Mrv W M Mayo .4hd V 
threatened financial collapse, caus- Mayes were visitor*» < '<w*-ri 
ed by loss of markets for oil, after Saturda)

Commenting upon tn* i d .  jj 
in traoe w th Mex n . tr.4 Ivpa il 
merit of ('em mere#- «Hi! let in -ay; 
“ The decline . . hegain n th 
o|K*ning month of thi year, i « a«*
relatively largest in Apr. th« 
period of gie.it buaiSICK* uf . « all« 

Mexico, and o f rn«rk*d d« 
|lina in tht peso, which 
the 4 xpropriation of tht ¡1 j rop 
erties. The val Je of th« April e> 
ports was less than half th« Jar 
uary value, arid also 
the value in the 
month of 1937.'*

«♦

than naif
f»T> u-dii'g

I'RtM iFT
Counsel (to poii«« w,tf.«- i hut 

if a man i* on hi*- hands .-m ! kn**es 
in the middle o f th* road, lor 
that prove h« is drunk ?”

Policeman: MNo, sir, • do  not, 
but this one wav trying * r< M # 
the white line."

C lM ê

Six Steps In 
Saving Person 
From Drowning

‘ IN. elaborate «(uipnwal 
needed to save a I ¡f, fron 4r
inn,” i» th* »pinion of Sut* r  
Itopartmrnt official«. “ 1,  fart, aa 
tual harm has been don* by aaia-
use of the so-callrd 1uw, »iala*m- 
Modern resuscitation apparalaa kaa 
been perfected to that oxygen aad 
carbon dioxide ran be used aithaut 
inflict in« more damage ta rates af  
asphixiation and drowning. It 4a 
tritirie enough to have a drowning 
accident, but it is far mora 'ra*le 
if no one present at the time fes 
how to sale a life by artifrimJ 
piration.

ompt applu 
vpiratum i»

“ Th

it nd

m uf ar- 
vr'.mmrr
porp»

*1 »  the 
«‘tfecV

tarsi
ihu
». P

£■
%  C" Fir*tí Kneel. «iml litruddlr tht

patient below the hip-, plar-m* tha
hiHuiii on small o f  the in»rk with

Jl 1 finger* over the loweat riba, tjpa

4
of fing«*r* juat out of sight.

Second: With a rma - 1 might.
while counting on«, two, *wmg far*»
ward leariog weight on body firw^-

not

tllMlMX K — \Z r*t IrttB hoifmality nirmlrd to wditorn o| rhw «tafr nahm ihr Trata Firha AittKiartan ma« dünn« ihr tn trk m.l
1 WalMf Huaknffr K tftti, »Bl rl««.trd prrtidrnt 2— Nrtrlv DM mrr»«hrra rtaiMfltd 1 < harte* h Oraatl. kilgoft Hwrmla.
»» «a ilraird vueptr« .Irm. ottlt« lhal by cu»t«*m lead« lo prrtidrm> 4— "»am t* li.ihm T.l* u a« rlrttrd i*< thirl* Etru »rar
■' v • H « i -i F*»«! ; iidaan im  bim a a r« de« ade« aervict. §—Mra. A. i uhi...« k ôbfnI in * - •
r*ht« ra RUM pht ihnwi he» *er»in* Mra Dnànu W rila, »ilf ol irnnni pfrwdeni. m l dauahirr l>««nr 4—Charlea A Isu*. I rAAri i 
.hw/rai ••« / » aa inntmunn ho*i. anu Mi» («ut h.̂ trba »o »<meo aiiftt.l'n* 7—l -tnrr Martin. ( «nniNa Vaa. prevented ke> «»I

Fi«» «»E Iraa» araled («olirn luhile« iteord K»r io  retinni t*rr«<deni Well» B tlhmg « /endet, to he handed d* nn »rai to »eai io 
(•«• ' t.lt ui« unnl IM* • -l»nn I andrum. /W/ni New», na» opening tpeaket t lame« I Oonahue. / War (rnffin limin and / ri* g •*/>*> 
a.-» nnufivr "»mitfeeman. ir»(»«in«led io »rUuntrt IG- la«i mat W r« — Frr •• dem a of regional aaa«H tat !«>«• attending ñera lach 
AI« Ikimofi. / kfhm .N tut, and l>««ug!aa Meador. M *tsd • lukmm* II —Ha» M Nichola, I erne a na« pn>gram thoimin In» •
Mur«»* ft«, ivtu contention came from Mineral W ella, (.«* i» cat on. Waco. Harlingen, and I ufhm H>g Nprmg bid l*»r mnuniiofl in IVal

A Breeze on 
Is Worth a

Y O U  fee

It'lescope at McDonald Observatory 
Meets Stars in Seven Kasv Steps

Austin Tcv.at. H«>w to »py on i 
*tar, McDonald Obxervatory fash 
i'»n, break* down into »even -t»*p*. 
«i tfdlT a- roiionuT ut th«* plant ¡ 
diha’blNCd t «1.»..

ion, >M*ginning at 8 pm., will be 
:an4uctcf! for a limit»»»! numln*' of 
‘star gazers" who have written

a time schedule f»»r their look into 
the accond l*rg»»*t tclc*copc of the
f f l rid.

girtal plan» for the Ohftervit 
routine retervod the plant 

exclusively to the axtronomer*, but 
th«- good road' leading to Mount 
Isocke have drawn curious tour
ists to it* summit in great num
ber»», »ta!T meintier* said-

lolently.
Third >'wing t>ackw*r»t while 

counting one, straightening us aad 
thus relieving pre**ure this al
lows air to be drawn into lung*.

Fourth Rest in thi* pout»oa far
two count*.

Fifth Rejieat the*«- niovatBHHfei 
rhythmically, forward and 
ward, without interruption, 
twelve tn fifteen tune* a mu 
until natural breathing 1« re»ti

Sixth Meanwhile, if a»*i«t 
i* at hand, a physician *t»ul4 
•»•■fit f r. *h« patient  ̂ tight »loti 
should lie lo**ened at the 
che*t, waist and he 'hmild he togt 
warm.

Th« patient »hould not ha imrxed 
until he i* breathing natu rally aaC 
then tthould not l»e allow«»«! in gel 
up but should he rarria»d in a lywrg 
position to m place when* h«- can W 
kept warm and receiv» im ori) zs- 
tention.

60INT» Ton  FAK
\ hillbilly edir«»d up U» the larksH 

window of a little jerkwater rail
road station, and said ’ ’ Mister, I  
aim» to go to New York tw TtaWtle 

t in Zch S tfV irt 'i Kentucky 
('an you fix me up for I 
there’ '

"Certainly," replied the 
“ Thr Special goes througk 
about five minute*, and I ms tt*| 
her for you . . . but wkal 
your trunk***

"Trunk’
mountain«*» 
for” *

"To put 
the agent.

"What," crie»i the 
hillbilly. “ And me g»i

a»ked the 
“ What*

pwraled 
t trwnk

1I
nur clt*the* ir/ replied

•».'itniiHlized
nekked!"

a Hot Day  
Mil l ion -
hut it CuU

Oniif

Can

AIR CcHifitbU/Hf
F V A P A 1 R  conditi.r.«» 
COOLS, < LEANS. VENTI
LATES and C IR C l'LATES  
the »if. Simplest, l«>««*»i 
priced, and most *ffici«n l 
exaporativ* system set d< 
sis*d You install it. lit««, 
sires. Priced 119 751« * *' 7*

S A V E  AT  TUB UOM  Off 
TH* OOOOVBAJV tHAMQHD

COOPERS
Auto

Service

fSSU.K  sir c«K«lcrs. \\ ster 
pasting through Alter and 
cooling pad cools air circu- 3 
lated by electric pressure and 
blower. Low operating c«»st. J 
$J9.50 up. (Illuiltttlion jl  
right.)
ATTIC ventilator circulates 
air throughout the house.
(Stt illuilrulinn nhntt.) Ask 
shout prices in your home.

1 The «Iriv ng motora of thi ub-
**«'i v itor> started up Thir*f»e

1 ■ -ton dome untill 1the
18 flMlt a p«' rtu re fac«3 1the
• « « '« r of -Icy in which the tar
IK 1« • .1 t«»«i . O(her motors ailide . k
tb«* «hut? ver the slit

2. The 82 ineh l*jrr*x rirriDT
kar«*«| t<» *ta r ight when the »! ll«t
Mil ! li«*A*pro. 'f shutter ou r it
Hi awn a« ide.

A. The obo rver calcul.»t«*» ¡he

ST^ S H S fi!
ocation of th«* »tar in 
using a star cata- 1 
hi* computations nn i 
>n twin g;»UL»«*s «»n the

uperated 
Ates the J

Mfest Texas Utilities
Company

upproximut 
th»» heave; 
logue, inak: 
setting the; 
tel* «*4 «a p.

4. Tlie flruler tclencope 
from the tal*le control. !
vt,*rN vicinity

3. The observer move* the port 
abb« 'match f«»x" » .-h button con 
ta• I. Oth« • chart* xn«l « alculatlon* 
in»» ummI ¡in»! n »utton *>ets the 
•'alow control* in « p«*rati *n. The 
m tioincnt rrad» f«»r exact fo- 
tu •.

6. Under ‘he puah-h-tton ion 
lfull the tell- *pe aut»enatically f«>
« uh**4 to a hair’s breadth. A »mall 
motor synchr >nized with .t “ *tar 
tl«ak*v keeps the 75-ton instrument 
«onotanly n ;>ace with the star 
flight aero*» the heavens.

/. The oi. » rver may then e\ 
•unina th» »tar or photograph ;t 
flout on» thn*** p «sii «* - *1
MCtly hel« w th«» ban«» of the in- 
stiunieiif, front the lofty bruige at 
lb*» 1« p of the trips »>pe. or from 
iiiMile the mutant temperature 
» oaf rot booth Smaller mirrors ar»* 
tif»«**! to dt fl«-«t the »tar light to the 
ot»«*crvcr*s point of vantage.

A stud)" i idlcn« <* to wat- h ĥ»*
rfttiiiiiiio' .f the McDonald t«*b 

«•Y «\ TexA' 82-inch Cyclop», w 11 
U* admitt«•*! to the ohcsrvmtory the 
la; t Wedne-day night of each 
mow til, i*r Otto Struve, director,
h.iM ANIlOUMed.

Daily nn«i Sundn> visitor*, wh- 
in the pant have *h"wr an int»*n»« 
wimf«w-i»»*cpmg curioslt) ah»»ut the 
oigarwator) . will 4»e shown the tel 
we cepe f>et W«*e. | the hours of l and 
% .«9 pm *n weekday«; and 2 ar 
.$ |IM, »ndays. Dr. Struve an 
imtinccd.

A t  the
All hour

¡fs
that ma*eS

? .‘ A §s r \

O ’ *
V

monthly ni*ht a-aaion«. 
■I un*.half damonatra-

Protect your food* with tba new

TRUE-TEMP Cold Control
ll/a&titUfltouAe luiA. it !

Cold alonr is not enough to ki cp all foods at their 
best. Humidity also in needed especially for meats, 
fresh fruits and vegetables. But, with humidity, it 
is more important than ever that you HOLD the 
right degree o f cold in your rrfrigeratoi— otherwise 
mold and bacteria m a y  form rapidly in the mois
ture laden air.

With the new TRUE TE M P Cold Control, Wcatinghouse protects you against th* 
hazard of food temperature duct nations It holds tein rer.i.ut -s C O N STAN T in nil partsoi 
the refrig---’ tor. millers po isible the nov Food Pro o n 'Q U IN  TF.MP LETS '' S zones 
of cold providing v o m p J o te p r o t e c t i o n  for a l l  >wur foods. See these new icalurcs today«

IN MUNDAY IT’S
Eiland's Drug Store

Westinghouse Refrigerator
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Taylor Memorial—
(Cknitimied Fron Pag* One)

in personnel of two neraons. his 
•on i* liw, Willard ILuisim, and 
Riamelt ami from that humble be 
gianmg a year airo. Vernon can 
■oar boast the larg«-*t business of 
Ms kind in Texas, and one of the 
fastest, if not the fastest, growing 
busirie see in the State. This phe- 
aon-. 1 at growth of a necessity 
sfs'p> a large field of op ortuni- 
t in  throughout the entire State for \ 
• ssik ition with the Taylor Memor
ial Company, its wide and varied 
mimic .tie, ranging from the cot 
■ion !a >rer and sW• < d eiaftsman 
to the opening and operation of as 
am:i.<u d factories and d -iribufcor- 
ahp*

Mr Taylor has given a new u*c 
to an old product that has with 
atm»! the ravages of time and the 
•Irn-cnU for centuries, creating 
and patenting a dignified and beau 
4rfu' grave protector and marker 
|a a single unit to conform to the 
■resent day demand f the public 
ghat the masses should have grave 
pr election b r  their hoed ones 
within a price range they can a f
ford and yet be really proud of in 
the tight of their fellow men. This 
together with the fact that the 
Methods land by Mr. Taylor in hn 
Merchandising policies are as up to 
date as hit creation, account in 
■art for the obviou- success the 
business is enjoying

The »ywterri of manufacturing 
•mi distribution developed b> ray- 
tor Mi-monil Company * not on’v 
airkvmf and economical, >ut of 
Her* a highly profitable hu»ine*s to 

who take advantage *»f the 
4Pf>porti<mt\ present «*d and yet keep 
the price of the product within the 
financial mean!» of almost everyone 
The pol*-\ of M r Taylor is * Tex 
a* product, manufactured b\ Texas j 
labor for Texas people, and to this 
extent he has been responsible for 
the apening of new «luarrie* in Tex 
a* as .4 source of supply for his 
raw Materials.

The City of Vernon and the State 
a f TVxaa can well be pro d » 
todustrv that ha- 
•xpand it si plant ami office« 
alreadN lftd • ■>■» • I
to another larger and »«Kicer e\ 
pamnon b> the steady and ever , 
¿Beraaatng demand for it** pr duff* 
hr the pubi c; an dustrv th.it 
a rea; i*#*nef t to • «1
prop • both from th*- ec« *mn 
atandjH»mt and the new value W th* 
retail buyer

Vernon business men who have 
watched the progress of the Tax 1 r 
Weironal Company fro • -t» cep 
two readily a«eee that West Texas 
i f f i  point with add it one pride 
earfc «uceedtnjr xear to th* ron- 
trihat ion that has beer made to th« 
advancement of the memorial in 
duatrv by A M Taylor, a native 
W o n

Witard Ha*»na 
W*rUit a Fa Dt t

iras a 
• ridav

Mr and Sirs |K-n le r r .*  and 
I n  F ^ rm . parent«, V|r an«l Sirs 
C. K Hnion, visited relatives n 
Atate feed -ver the week end.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co-

A. L. Lea—
(Continued from Pag* One)

enterprise*.
Their many friend* are invited to 

call up.ui Mr. and Mrs. l,ea on 
Sunday afternoon, June IK, at the
home of Mr. and Mr». L'lric Lea.

Mr Leu underwent a very aeri-
tiua operation ten week* ago, and ia !
still confined to hi* bed, but he 
expect* to greet many, many of hi* 
Knox county friend* on the oc- \ 
c as ion of their golden wedding an
niversary.

Marine Corps 
Will Fnlist 35 

Youths In June
l ’o*tma*ter Lee Haymefl announ- \ 

ces that he ha* been advised that 
the <|tiota for enlistment* for the 
month of June assigned to the 
I'mted State* Marine Corps re
cruiting district of Italia*, head
quarter* for Texas and Oklahoma, 
has been set at thirty-aeven.

Young men between the ages of 
IK and 25, of good moral charac
ter and who have had high school 
training are eligible to make ap
plication. Application form* may 
he obtained at the Poat Oiffce or 
by writing to the Marine Corps 
Keeruiting Office. I »alias, the Post
master said. TTu.ar accepted will 
tie enlisted and immediately trans
ferred to the Marine Corps Base, 
San Diega, Calif., for basic tram- 
■ir preparatory to assignment to  ̂

rrgular duty, he said.

R. I). Atkieson 
Begins Work On 

New Home Here
After planning ami replanning 

f*n h!** new home in lhe southwest 
part of M iTuiav. K. D Atkemon 
has placed workmen at th«' job of 

1 starting construction on hi» new 
j home.

Work of clearing the premises 
anti laying the foundation started 
several «lay» ago and will toon be 
completed.

The Atkieson home will be the 
out and on«* half story type rock 
veneer home and will have *ix 
large and spanou» room» four on 
the fiiwt floor and two upetair* 
room*. When completed it will be 
• •ne < t the moat modem and at- 
tract)va home» in the city.

Work on the new •trurtur* will 
prt«freaa »teariily, and the home 
w ill be completed a« rapidly a» f*»«- 
libif.

Fifty year« air* aluminum wu 
*o rare and c«>»tly that jeweler* 
d.-p.aved it in the «tor** window» 
T**das. it can be made for one cent

Display of Taylor Memorial Co. Products

Pictured above is an attractive Vernon, Texas. Th.» company local office, which is located in the 
di-play of grave marker» and pro- opened an office in Monday thi* Broach Implement Coirnany build- 
tector* which are manufactured by week, and the above display is ing 
the Taylor Memorial Company of similar to the one shown at the i

Sale Climbs Rhineland And Breakfast For 
Back To Normal Goree Winners In Local C. of C. Held 

Last Tuesday Sunday’s Games Here Thursday

.VI i* Joan Blantnr, f Au»tin i» 
v¡«itmg relativ**« in Munday th!» 
week.

Mr» I’orter Hryan of Seymour
*-  W »-.i i  a *

Munir. Romance at S.F. Fair

Hitting it» normal »tnde again 
Tuesday, the livestock auction sale 
again ran near the $7,000 mark a» 
about 50 consignor* »old around 
250 head of cattle. Some few hogs 
were bought by Ratliff Bros., op
erator* of the sale* barn.

A> Vuction« * r Bill White “ cried” 
the sale, bidding wa* brisk and 
most of the cattle brought good 
price*» There were »ome bids re
jected, however, the consignors re
fusing to take the selling hid*.

Listed am <ng the 50 consignor.-- 
were J. A Caughran, D G. Grif
fith. w C Hertel, J. H Anifreon. 
Frank Russell, B<»h McGrnur C. 
R Klliott, Lloyd Griffith. Otis Lhil- 
Îip«. A M Moore, and (\ I ’. Maker. 
Vf unday; Jack l*oer, lis te r  Bow
man, Reuben liâtes. Ron I ’ace. and 
Vernon Murdock. Goree; Karl I ’ru- 
itt. Romarton; J hn I Cauaev* 
Dundee; O. t>. t'ropp*, Charlie 
Moorh«»u»e and Grad\ Hudson, 
Neniaron 1 M. Gol»«*? an-.i Oiliw 
Kit «géra Id, Aspermoat

Buyer» included W A Harr s 
ard Melvin Thompson, (»«Tee; Levi 
Bowden. Henry Jo ne.**. C. H. Gid* 
ding* and C. I*. Baker. Munday; 
Luther Highnote, Haskell; Wichita 
l ‘a« k ng Co.. Wichita Falls; K A. 
H-rr-»* and J. O. Cun*. Truacott; 
V L. Adkins ami W M Trimmier, 
Hacha»ter, O. H I’armtt, Throek- 
morton ; I*rwi* Brasier, Bowie; 
Grad) Hudson and l'«-arl Lanl, 
Beniamin, and John Mayfield. WVi- 
nert.

Diredors For 
Lions Club Are 

Named At Meet
Completing th, rlection of offi- 

. r» th, Munday Lion* flub  rlett- 
-d a Tail Twiater and board of di-
'■.lor* ai thr rrgular lurwhaon hrld 
Mrdnr.dav at noon at thr Trrry
Hotal.

Au*tin Caighran, rrtinng *rvrr- 
tary « 1 1  rir.trd tail twiatar.

I iirrrtora for thr nrw yvar arr 
yv ) Bmly. W V Tinrr. L. M 
I ’almrr and Srbrm Jonr*. Thr rr- 
tirmg prrvident. W. R. M r«, will 
alao br a director in thr club, and 
thr-r director* together with thr 
nrw offirem will conatitutr thr 
»oard of dirretor».

Thr club votrd for the chairman
to appoi 

! for th* 
fierra.

a committer to arrange 
muai matailatiun of of*

Ci-irg* •‘ Lefty’* I in k«-r pitchi-d 
thr Rhineland Boon « r* to a 10 to
■’> victory over Benjamin la»t Sun
day at Rhineland Thr Boomer* 
rapped out 13 aafet i , a* the young 
lefthander «cattcrnl »ix Benjamin
>tow», for hi* ninth ,tr*'ght vic
tory in a» many at art*. Thi* was 
Rhineland'* twrlfi'i consecutive 
w*n without a ring!* lo>*.

1.« nr . K hier a' ' Rune*» Albo« 
-oar' • d *b» Rhli . ’and win oy 
h 1 r .11«  homer-, Shorty
ilcbli i l  out a il- ' «• tw 1 rous
ing double*.

In the *«»comi .ame, (¡oree 
trounced the Vera t 1 n 11 3. Don
nell Ratliff, Cnrei - mimlier one 
flinger. pitched in fine style, limit
ing Vera to only I bane knock*. 
\fter allowing ii hit« and 3 run* 
m thr first stanza Ratliff settiod 
down *nd held Vera «liirele»« the 
r. «t of the game,

A* «et Rhineland ha* no game 
«  h*du|ed for next Sunday. lainch- 
ir Wilde, manager of the crack 
Rhineland team, h«.- trouble match- 
ii g other team* to play the Yan
kee* uf Softball, a.- 'be other tram* 
are calling them. Ko, if *ny team 
within 100 mile, id Munday wish
es to play them, they are a*ke«j to 
get in touch w th thi manager, 
Ijáwrence Wild»
Score by inning -

R H K
Benjamin . l»4l 00© 0 5 f* 4
Rhineland ï ï l  (KM x 10 13 3
Baterie* Mi key and I’ine. Deck

er and lam Kuhter.
Second Came R H F.

\ |i fMM 1 H 1
i .oree MS g 14 I t  I
Baterie»- Hardin and Timimrlake. 

Ratliff and kuhlcr.

162 Birtlidav
Flairs Again I p When 

Munday Observes 
Nall. Flag Day

Munday wmt n f >r “ flag fly 
ing” a;*ain last Wednendsy, as it,* 
rjtir.en* ebservad thr birthday of 
the Star* and Str pe*.

One h -ndr«-d mi «1 sixty-two year* 
age Wrdm*«du> June 14, 1777 
the continental congfraaa passed the 
resolution that y ave birth to the 
Anieman flag And that’s why 
Mundav merchant « had their flag's 
on diFplay,

<V»ntinuing the « arly morning 
breakfast type of neeting, the 
Mu Tulas Chan ber of Commerce 
held its regular monthly meeting 
Thurvda) morning at the Terry 
Hotel.

The pnshidrnt, W, R. M «>t»rc, w •«* 
in charge of thr meeting. Follow
ing the breakfast, report* of vai 
oli* rommitte« chairmen wen- hearii 
and ottu-r ‘ iixmi-s- matter* wen- 
taken up

The men.lier* disru* ed po».«ibili- 
tie* of entertaining visiting de’e- 
gate* of the state Farmer* L'nion 
meeting with a luncheon. Th • 
meeting i> whedulad to be held at 
Munday in July. A committee 
comp««sed of l«eiand Hnr.nah. John 
Spann and I*. V. Williams, wa* 
appoint««) to diteti»« the luncheon

with local Farmer* Union member* 
amt complete plan*.

The Chamber of Commerce voted
to .«hare expense of purchasing
calcimine for the sewing room, half 
>*f this expense to be shared by the j

1 city. A motion alao earned to 
twine membership due* to $1.25 per 
month to take rare of added pro- 
ject* which the Chamber of Com-. 
mer«-e may want to undertake.

It wa* voted to continue the early 
morning break fasts, the next meet
ing to lie on the second Thursday 
in July.

Firemen Leave 
For Harlingen 

Meet Sunday
Mii'nlay’* ti,-legates to the con-, 

veiltIon of State Firemen*! and 
Fire ytarshaX* Association of Tex-^ 
as complet«-«! all plana for the ron-1
vent ion ami left Sunday foi Har
lingen, the convention city. They 
went bv auto to Wichita Falla,] 

1 there they b arded the train for the
convention.

The convention opened Tuesday 
' and ia to continue through Thtir»- 
| day. Local delegate* will leav«- 
Harlingen Thursday night and ex-, 
met to arrive in Munday ««me time! 
Saturday. J

Attending the convention arc 
iCurti* Coat«, Bin-! B-wden, Clint ( 
Hawes and M. J. Franklin, city 
marshall.

1 Deaton Green ia acting a* city- 
marshall during the absence of our 
law- enforcement officer.

I". It Houser of Waco « i*it«-d 
home folk* if Munday over the
week-end.

D \ F F )  M l  IO NS

Barrier: To inter a female. 
Knapsack: Sleeping hag. 
Unaware: Clothing worn next t 

the skin.
Cr<>«-k: Restaurant proprietor. I 
Yellow : Swedish name for a gela- j 

tine «lessert.
Knamel: A four-foot«-«! creature. 
Fate: Remain; like '‘ Fate for

i me.”
Hinder: Inside of; like "It*  hill- 

tier bag."

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

June 14, 1989. a* recorded and rom- 
Piled by H. P. Hill, Munday. U. S. 
Co-Operative Weather Observer.

LOW Hl( ;h

June
1 9.39 1938 1999 193«

K ..TO «4 or. 86
June '1 -.72 107 89
June in -.78 69 95 07
June n 61 67 99 94
June 12 liti 67 03 90
June 13 71 70 98 91
J une M .. 75 70 103 92
Rainfall this year, 6 'Kìi inch«**.

Blight
having
Children
Saving, of A -\\.

9| * f l  V A S fr ’ J'<S?OMA ̂ « r . 0 .

GOLDEN KUI .ST ItltKAD
“ When pop gets to be president 
I'll bet he has the White House 
moved to Munday so'* he can be
sure mom gets

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY. TEXAS
\S(/K /T FROM  

YOU A GAO C£Q
Save your Golden Krust Wrap
pers. We give green stamps.

\ \ x - ' v  x'  \ .  * V *  ^  « î

Fresh
CORN S ear*

m
—■'

SHOP IN COMFORT

15c , 10c

L
vr- »

t ollin Co. No. I 
ONIONS Û Hat 12c

mall
reshCucumbers Î 

Cantaloupes riplif., « ine 
ipenrd Ì  for

5c 
25c

Lettuce 
Tomatoes

Giant 
H «-ad*

Tarrant
county^ 2 Ih»

\ ine fresh «finest grown

7c
15c

TEA Oran ire 10c,2,lb— ,5c

grrwfllng muatclana «kn «ander aboul Treaewre Island and 
Mta wherever they go wirk aong and dance a* well ** Inatru 
al aaaaic. add a louch of romance ai the glamocou* Gail 

da World * Fair. **ery dar Ihey aerenade «laltor* la Om  group 
*a n  and rowaty holldlnga. Joe« Cotnet left oa (he gelrar. 
I Rita Ca «alert In «nag

S M I L E
S.MII.K

«M IL E

a :*» the want-ad* can

bring in exra money by 

rolling the things you 

don't want or need ! Use 

them FOR PROFIT...

THE TIMES
W ant Ads *

A bnet hi*toi of the American
flag wa.« given . Flag Day by the
A*»<.riatad Brr* Feature Service,
a* foHow» :

ThV firvt fía *i»ii LI »tar* and
13 >tripe*.

1 •til 1 Ml K it «trine and star
were added f r each new »tat
That vrar, how »•>er, congrpH.s do*
cre-.i! the »trip« should represent
only ori|final »t ate«, hut that each
new .Rate should1 receive a »tar.

The first wid«spread celebration
• >f a “ f ’ar ilas” as th« • entOttilia]
<*h*enance in 1*77, with several
fltse* participât !1 *t. The re were 'IS

T V r flair ha l.»ecn liehan *» d
xinre Î91L. wheni 'he la»t two state«

\ t iznna and \'< w Mi Xico were
admi iteti, ft í» •he longest period
the flair ha* jstone without new
»tarn Buert . Rico, Hawaii and
A !a*lka all have t»een mentione«i a*
po««ihilitirs for the 4?*th *tate.

The encyclopedia *ay* regular 
observance of Flag Day i, less than 
a half century . j. It was atarted 
in I9ÎK1 by the American Flag Day 
association, Chicago.

SWEET Voi \G THING 
Traffic Cop “ You’ve been hit- 

tin* aixty, Miw ’’
Miaa “ But th* car salesman 

■aid 1 could go as fast as 1 wanted 
to after the firet .'>00 miles."

Pekoe G lb 1 lb_____ 29c
Kt: l.l tKANTEE THIS T o  PI.KASK!

Why ,|uiy a high 
price for |ik*. tea
and cheap prem
iums ?

Raisins Í1" 1" 4 Z 29c Crackers 2 25c 
Puffed Wheat » 2 „>..15 c  Salad Dressing IT1 1 9 c

HONEY
Pickles r¿ZiZLi,

n ew  ( Bop 5 lbs Comb -------53c
so . TH TEXAS 10 lbs Extracted 87c 

5 lbs Extracted 47c
i r s  i i m

25c Brooms /¿T" .
15c Marshmallows
25c Beans >.h.:.:n ,.....

STAR slued lh 23c ISc
16c

r i o  p r v v x  ,lKY SA,T1 * JOM au gar cared lb ISc 
>lah Breakfast Bacon He

Roast, lb
l'..rk

rhop», lb
FRYERS .. . 3 9 c STEAK F««d Fancy 

Beef , 2 0 c
CHEESE, brick or American. . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb Imx 4 4 c
IN OCR PR01HVK » E P T  1011 Fryers tu sell at 23c each 
< omo mid »elect your» . . .  they are |u*n fed.

W'lIERi: MOM Eol.KS TRAIOg

à

A T K E I S O
MUNDAT. TEX.

Money ia called "lucre" from th* 
word ‘ lucrum" meaning

gain."

f t  Î }


